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EIGHT
BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NE"W�
THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1��
"TREASURE YOUR TRFSSES"
ceived attractive kitchen toweilifil
mammymemo kitchen reminder for'"
cut was won by Mrs. Arthur Turner.
Other players were Mrs. Harry Smith,
Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. Jim Moore and Mrs. Dan
Lester.
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Treasure every precious hair on your head. They
are as priceless as 'jewels, for lovely hair creates
the illusion of beaut�. -
Let our Admiracion DeLuxe Method of, Scalp' �
and Hair Care help you to possess lovely hair, �
Jim Watson, of the White Top,
\ \
BOWEN-HODGES
spent the week end m Savannah. fl52 ®fi:"W®®lTIl lLlJ � Characterized by dlgm.ty and beau-
A. M. Seligman IS viaiting' m Ala-
MISSOO Dorothy Brannen and Brooks J.Q) ty was the wedding of MISS Sara Reid
bama.
Grimes returned Saturday from a triP Bowen, daughter
of Mr and Mrs
Mro J L Johnson spent Tuesday
to MeXICO At the ShuptrmQ.}iooper weddmg
I
Japper Reid Bowen, of Register, and
with Mr and Mrs Emory Brannen at
Mr and Mrs. Dell Anderson have Saturday there seemed
to be Just a Julian Bird Hodges, of Statesboro,
d f t S I
round of thmgs happening as the
;Register.
returne rom a stay a ea y
same time. A short while before the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. H�ges,
Mrs. J. B. Akins, of Stilson, spent Sprmgs,
Ala. wedding Edward (the groom) had the
which took place Saturday evenmg at
!Monday with her sister, Mrs. J J. E
Mr. and Mrs. 1I. H. Cowart and misfortune to fall and give his ankle 8 o'clock at the country home of Mr
;Ander.on.
MISS Zula Gammage were viaitors tn a bad sprain, but he fought It
out and Mrs. M. J. Bowen, which was the
Mn. D. B. Dorsey, of Macon, was
Savannah Saturday. until after
the ceremony, when they childhood borne of the bride's father
Mr. and Mrs. W E Cobb and her
finally got It bandaged As they were
tbe week-end guest of her Sister, Mrs. leaving the house
was the first time
\1. W. Hodges. daughter
left Wednesday for Rocky many knew of it He had to take It
, Mr. and Mn. Sam Strauss, Sam Jr.
Mount and Nashville, N. C. slow and easy to the car, and we
and Jane Strauss are ViSIting rela-
Mrs. George Groover spent Monday wonder If tbey
ever succeeded in get.
m Dublin as guest �f her brother, tmg
rid of all the rice, Emily Akms
tive. in Augusta. caught the bridal bouquet as Jurelle
, Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey Byard Perry,
and Mrs Perry threw It, and we are wondenng If
and Fred Page were visitors at Sa-
MISS Eleana Rushing had a. her there's something to catching It, after
:vabh Beach Sunday. guest
Sunday Mrs. Marie Laston, who all A lovely brjde!
- Speaking ot
Mr. and Mrs. C. M Hodges, of Sa- attended
summer school at Teachers brldes, such
an attractive picture of
Joy Bowden, of Columbus, whose an-
�annah, spent Tuesday with his moth- College. nouncement
came out the past Sun­
er, Mrs. J. W. Hodges.
Mrs. CharlIe Randolph and children, day to Gesmon NeVille Jr. Joy's fath­
Judge McCroan and Dr. J. E. Mc- Virginia
D and Charles Jr., of Kins- e� is a very promment judge in Co-
Croan were VIsitors at Hmesville and ton,
N C., spent the week end here lumbus,
and It seems it's lawyers on
WIth Mr. Randolph.
both Sides -At the PIttman reception
Camp Stewart Sunday. Friday mght Mary Jon Johnston
MIS. Juha Suddath and Miss Ehza- Mr and
Mrs. B. W. Cowart, James took the eyes of the hundreds on the
beth Moseley, of Lyons, spent tho Oowart,
Theodel Jenkms, Angle lawn as she wheeled the lovely silver
;week end at lilt. Simons.
Purdom and Ruth Manning spent service m to Dr and and Mrs. Pltt-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gould, of Bruns- Sunday at Shellman
Bluff man as they sat on the porch of the
Mrs. Lena Akms and Mrs Robert
Pittman home. And truly it is a man-
;Wick, were VIsitors of Mr. and Mrs sion, an exact repproduetion
of a
BIll Alderman during the week. Fort and lIttle daughter
have return- home on the M",sissIPPi. People from
, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Trice and MISS ed from a
viSit WIth relatives at Ft. all over the state were here, and
rAn� Trice, of Miami, FI ... , are guests Lauderdale 'and Pompano,
Fla. hundreds from our _n commuruty.-
if I d f M S d S h Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Hinton Recently
four young people from here
or severa ays 0 rs. I ney mIt went down to MIamI on 'heir vaca-
Miss Sara Frances Kennedy is Booth, Misses Mary Margaret,
Caro- tlOn. They rode up and down the
apendmg the week with her' grand- Iyn and Charlotte
Bhtch were VISItors beach looking for what they could"
JDother, Mrs. J. L. Jones, m Savan- m Savannah Tuesday
afternoon. term an Ideal hotel for a vacation.
h Mr. and
Mrs. BIll Brannen and ht- Flnally they
found one that fitted all
lIa . their reqUirements. Imagine their
. Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson tie daughter, Diane,
and Mr Oglesby, surprise when they went m and reg­
and son, Jam�8, and Bobby Smith of Allendale, S. C.,
were the week·end Istered and the clerk told them there
were visiton at Savannah Beach guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Brannen. were eleven other Statesboro people
Sunday.
'
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Thaggard and already regIstered
at the same hotel.
You WIll have to ask CharlIe Olhff
I Mr. and Mra. L. Sellgman, MISS children, Jimmy
and BllI, returned Jr. to give you the rest of the story,
�e Seligman and Miss Evelyn Sunday to their home
in Grlffm after -It didn't take little Walter Aldred
:ao.e,. were vislstors at Savannan a viSIt WIth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Jr. a trip to the mountains or cooler
Beach Sunday. L. M. Rushing.
clImes to get by the heat the past
Gad Atta d d Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Everett and few weeks.
Seen With Walter Sr. one
r y wayan aughters, day recently, he was dressed in a pair
Kis8es JURe and Ann Attaway, spent daughter, MI8S Betty Jane Everett, of pants and shoes, and then the rest
a few days during the week in Wil- have returned to theIr home
in Colum- he left to mother nature. He was get·
liam.burg, Va. bia, S. C, after a viSIt
with his sis- tIng all the attention of a two·year-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and ter, Mrs. Frank WIlliams, and
Mr old as he sauntered out of the drug
"!�re.-The Presbyterl8ns are very
little daughter, Beverly Jean, have WIllIams. enthusiastiC over the new instrument
1'Jturned from a trip in Florida, vis- Miss Mary Margaret BlItch, who they have purchased
to take the
itlng Waukulla Spring.. has been attending Draughon's Schopl place
of an organ until It's pOSSIble
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and Miss Veta of Commerce m Atlanta, and M"s
to own an organ. A new plano and
an attachment called the solovox that
Johnson spent a few days this week Carolyn Bhtch, of Atlanta, are spend- has the sound of an organ, but comes
In Augusta as guests of Mrs. Walter mg two weelts with their mother. on a much cheaper scale-When
httle
Lee !;lewell and MISS Lila Glgnilliat. Mrs. W. H. Bhtch.
Barbara Page Brunson celebrated his
j••ii••iiiiii••••I•••••••iiiiiiiii
first birthday Tuesday there was not
any glamour to It except the y,0ung
hostess herself. She didn't have any
party, but late lD the afternoon she
posed vetty cunnmgly for her picture,
I dressed m dehcate pmk
WIth a lIttle
pmk bow on her brown hair -WIth
the chant of the tobacco auctioneer
almost a thmg of the past, the bell
rmgs on the close of the tobacco sea- wUh a three-tiered weddmg cake, em­
son and agam m SPite of the heat we bossed With a miniature bride and
begm to think In terms of fall and
new clothes The wmdows are filled
\Vlth thmgs fOl the young miSS, par­
tlculady the ones gettIng off to col­
lege, and the hst seems to be grow­
Ing each day as the tIme draws nearor
to the opemng of schoel-Wlll see you
AROUND TOWN.
GOING TO ATHENS
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs Talmadge Ramsey
WIll go to Athens Friday to attend
the University of Georgia graduation
exercises when Bert H. Ramsey Jr.
WIll receIve hIS B.S. degree in chem­
istry. Bert WIll continue his gov­
ernment flying course th.ough Sep- .f
tember 1st in Athens. g.,
By Special Appolnt.ent
HOIJSE OF BEAIJTY
ill Authorized to,>8erve YOIl with the
ADMIRACION DELUXE METHOD
"Where Service is Paramount"
39 South Main Street
Loft· "KEEPIN' TAB".•• plain and plaid ")I­
on and wool Carole Tweed combined 1ft
this two pieeIP. Brown wirh �Id on Brown,
Gr.en With Rut' on Green, and Black with­
Rod on Black. 51... 11 10 15. $10.95 ...
Righi. "CUNNING RIBBEII"••• Rayon _d
Wool T,epac. camblnod willi Carol. Rib
Knit. Yortdown whh IIlue, Charier Oak willi
It".t, and Mayftower TOft with T..... Sta..
11 10 15. $7.91.
Rev. J. N. Peacock, pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church, offIci­
ated in the presence of relatives and
close friends, the Impressive ring cer-
emony being used.
Miss BIllie Turner, of Millen, pian- INFORMAL
PARTIES
1St, accompanied Mias Eula Beth
HONOR CAROLINA vrsrroa
,Jones, who sang "At Dawning" and Mrs. Arthur Everett, of Columbia,
"I Love You Truly." S. C., who was the guest during th.
The Improvised altar was formed week end of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wll­
by an arrangement of ferns and pink hams, was the inspIration for
sell­
gladioli. A soft glow was cast by the eral informal parties. Friday morn­
white tapers burning in tall cande- Ing Mrs. Frank Grimes was hostess
Jabra. Robert Hodges, \>rother of the to a few guests at bridge in honor of
groom, lighted the candles. Mrs. Everett. Mrs. Williams
made
The bnde's sister, MISS Carolyn hIgh score and was given handker­
Bowen, was the maid of honor and chiefs. Handkerchiefs were present­
only attendant. She wore a gown of ed to Mrs. Heyward Foxhall and Mn.
pale yellow organdy made WIth sweet- W. E. Cobb, of Rocky Mount. and
heart necklIne, fitted bodice and full Nashville, N. C. The honor guest
skirt. A spray of mixed garden ftow- was the recIpient of hose. Coca-colas
ers completed Iter enaemble. and cookies were served. Other ll'Ueat.3
The bride descended the stairs and were Mrs. Grover Brannen, Mrs. Dan
entered with her father, by whom she Burney, Mrs. W. H. Blitch and Mrs.
was given m mamage. She was lovely Dean Anderson.
in a wedding gown of white net over \ Saturday mormng
Mrs. Dean 'A:;n'
taffeta, fashioned with sweetheart derson entertaIned WIth two table.
neck and short puff sleeves. The full of bridge as a compliment �o Mrs.
skirt with bows of grosgrain ribbon ETerett. Dainty refreshmenta �eon­
stitched down the front and around stated of assorted ...ndwiche8, cookies
the double skirt was gathered to a coca-colas. A double deck of cards
fttted bodice. The tiered fingertip veil was the gift tQ �he honoree, and for
was caught to her head coronet fash- high score' Mr•. Frank Grimes re-
ion WIth clusters of orange blossoms.
She carrted an arm bouquet of white
gladIoli and tuberoses. The bnde's
only ornament was a brooch which
once belonged to her paternal grand­
mother.
They were met at the altar by the
groom and his best man, Hobson Du­
Bose. Jack Bowen, cousin of th.
bride, carried the ring on a satin
pIllow. ,
Mrs. Bowen, mother of the brIde,
wore a prmted eyelet jersey dresd
WIth a corsage of pmk rosebuds. Mrs.
Hodge•• mother of the groom, seleQted
a sheer blue dress. Her corsage was
of pink rosebuds.
Immediately following the ceremo·
ny an mformal reception was held
The brIde's table was overlaId with
a hand-made lace cloth and centererl
Phone "55
PEANUT BOILING
A group of about ni.ety boys and'
girl. gathered at the home of �ae9
Ruby and Beverly Olhff Friday A:lght,
Allgust 16th. Games were played.
throughout the evening. A treasure
hunt was also enjoyed. Later In the
evening peanuta aad punch were serv­
ed by Mrs. F. W. Olhff and Mrs. Ar­
thur Riggs.
Qual;t, Foods
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY groom, flanked WIth burmng whlw
tapers In Silver holders. An ice course
was served by MI8ses Betty G�ace
Hodges, Bernice Hodges, Juanita Wy­
att, Martha Rose Bowen, Betty Rush­
mg and LIb Ann Bowen. The bride's
book was kept by MISS Martha Evelyn
Hodges.
During the evenmg the bride and
groom left for a wedding trIp to the
mountains. Mrs. Hodges chose for
travelIng a soldier !Jlue faU model
WIth black accessorIes.
Mrs. Hodges received her education
at Georgia Teachers College, where
she was a member of the Lamba The·
ta ChI sorority, Y.W.C A. cabinet, and I
also or. the house councIl.
Mr. Hodges is employed as book­
keeper at Darby Lumber Company
He received hIS educatIOn at Georgta
Teachers College and Draughon's
Business School In Atlanta.
They WIU be at home after Augu.t
22nd m Statesboro.
Sugar 5-lh. bag 25c
LARD Lb.12�C SALT 2 Boxes 5c
--------------------------
OLEO Lb: 13c MATC� 2 Boxes5c
----------------------
BLUE RAY TO HAVE
GET-TOGETHER PARTY
Tuesday evenmg, August 26th, Will
be the regular meeting of Blue Ray
121 Order Eastern Star. The chapter
Will be caUed to order promptly nt
Clght o'clock, and after the business
meetmg the worthy matron, M'rs.
Mamie Lou Kennedy, plans to have
a get-together party and refreshments
,vill be served. All members are reo
quested to be present, and vIsitors or
newcomers In town who art� members
of 0 E S will be most cordially wel­
come
Blue Ray has done splendid work
so far thiS year under the effioient
directIOn of the highly esteemed
worthy matron Mrs. Kennedy, and
other officers Those who do not
come regularly WIll enJoy meetmg
the 'lew members and probably hear
mterestmg reports of the chapter.
CONTRIBUTED.
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs E L. Helble was charmmll
hostess to her bridge club Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs KermIt
Carr Summer flowers were used as
decoratIOns and sherbet and assorted
cookIeS were served Mrs George
Prather received guest towels for high
score; kitchen towels for low went to
Mrs Floyd Brannen, and fOl cut Mrs
John Rawls was gIven a daInty hand­
kerchief Others playmg were Mrs.
Roy Bray, Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mr.
CharlIe Simmons, Mrs. J L Jackson,
Mrs Frank RIchardson, Mrs Penton
Rimes, Mrs Andrew HerrIngton anrl
Mrs Olhff Everett.
Queen of the West
3 Bars 10c FLOUR 24-lb bag 89c
---------------------------
P&G
SOAP
Pet
MILK
PORK and
BEANS 16.oz. Can 5c71cTaU Cans 2
Large Bottle
Lb. 38c CATSUP
------------------�-------
Magnolia
BUTTER 2 for
Maxwell House Heinz Baby
C_O_FF_EE_-=Lb:..;__.2_7c F_OO_D _3 c_ans_2_Oc LEE--SHEALEY
Mr. and Mrs George P. Lee, of
Statesboro, formerly �f Leefield, an­
nounce the engagement of thell
daughter, AnnIe Mae, to Leroy Shea­
ley, of Savannah, the wedding to take
place at an early date.
Quart
JARS Dozen
Tomatoes No.2 can 7�c
RETURN TO LIVE HERE
Fnends of the Jesse D. Allen fam­
Ily wll1 be delIghted to learn that
they have returned to Statesboro to
teslde after a few months' stay m
Pensacola. They are at home m the
PrcetOl'lUS home on Savannah avenue
Very Good Salad Dressing
Pint 15c Quart 25c
CREAMY MAYO,NNAISE
Pint 25c Quart 44c
L,b.
AVERITTS ARE HOSTS
AT OUTDOOR SUPPER
Major and Mrs Barney Averitt
were delightful hosts to members of
theu' famIly at an outdoor supper
Saturday evemng The supper was
served on the spacIOus lawn which Iwas brillIantly bghted. Guests wern
Mrs J O. Strickland, Mrs. W. C.
Lanter and MISS Fay Lanier, Pem­
broke; Rev. and Mrs. Henry Stokes,
Monroe; Mr and Mrs Harold Aver­
Itt, MIsses Geraldme and Glorta �Av-
erltt and Dot Bates, Millen, and Mr H MINKOVITZ & SONSand Mr•. D. Percy A'leritt, Mary Jane '
Averitt, �ISS ,Daisy Aventt, Mrs. W I "STATESBORO'S L.o\RGEIiIT DEPARTMENT STORE"
H. Ellis, .,rack·tand Hal Averitt and 1Mrs.·.Harrison Olli1l, Statesboro. "11"'I�IIo+I+1"1"'1�I["I...,,+I..I .....�'1�+H+li+H-+,ot-+!l"""+-t�i++-f�Io+......J
Celo Wrapped Breakfast Smoked
BACON Lb. 25c SAUSAGE
29c
lOc
•
•
•
! BACKWARD LOOK I [J�:f.' BULLOCH· TIMES -;a�n�'1'In the Heartof Georgi.!!,"Where Nata...Smllee" ,TEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, Aug 27, 19311MISS Edna Ilei of Statesboro andHOllY Beasley of Register wei e unit­
cd 111 mall rage ut home of bride's
parents, MI and MIS. J B l1el,
Wednesday evenmg
':'f State,bora tobacco market will
.,.. close tomor row with a 1 ecord of salesapproximately fifty per cent below
last year's sales, average price for
last week $6 39 per 100
Announcement IS made that Com­
mISSIOner of Agriculture Eugene Tal­
madge will address the farmers of
Bulloch county at the court house
Saturday morning; is leading cam­
paign for cotton reduction,
Homer C. Parker won In the spe­
cial
. electl?n for congress' Tuesday;
earned thirteen counties, with pop­
ular vote of 4,935; Overstreet carried
three counties, with popular vote of
3,621; Cobb carried no county, with
I. 1,848 popular vote.
• Social events of the week: Mrs
B. C. Lowe and Mrs. John W Barr
entertained ftfteen Iittle boys and
girls on lawn of Baptist church; Mrs
J.( A. Branan entertained In honor
of Mr•. E. T. Denmark, of Marianna,
Fla.; French Knotters were enter­
tained Wednesday afternoon at home
of Mrs. J. A. Addison; MISS Helen
Hall entertained in honor of Mrs.
James Brett, of Philadelphia; MISS
Dorothy Darby entertained at a swlm-
__ mmg narty
In honor of MISS Jean
� Howell, of Atlanta; Mrs. EverettBarron hostess at theatre party to see
the picture "Daddy Long Legs."
TWENTY YEARS .�GO
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 25, 1921
First bale of sea island cotton sold
in Savannah for 50 cents, just half
the price of the flrst bale last year.
Miss Annie Brooks Grimes enter­
tained in honor I>f Miss Elizabeth
Spence, of Camilla, guest of MIss
Evelyn Wood.
Mr. and Mrs J C Parrish, of' PO"­
tal, announce the engagement of theIr
daughter, Alexa, to Ernest Lee Wom­
ack, also of Portal
Mrs Charles Z. Donaldson enter­
tained In honor of MISS Ehzabeth
Wlllte, of Sylvanta, house' guest of
Miss Henrietta Parrish.
Members of the O. E Club had a
house party at BlItchton; chaperones
were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen.
Mrs. Oharles Pigue entertsined the
While Away Club Friday afternoon
at her home on Zetterower avenue;
twelve tables of rook were played.
A young white man giwng his
name as Herndon, claiming St. Louis
as his home, was arrested by Police
Chief L. O. Scarboro; found to have
a pistol and 90 gallons of liquor;
combined fines totaled $1,360.
A lovely affair was the party gIven
by Mies Arleen Zetterower at th.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Zetterower, announcing the en­
gagement of Miss Wildred Donaldson
'and Cliff Bradley; tan tables of bridge
were played.
I
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promlscs an entertaming and success·
ful year.
Mr Carpenter will be In his band
room m the hIgh school gym Friday
of thIS week, August 29th, for the
purpose of enrolling members for
both and junior and senior band. Old
members arc requested to cornel and
fill out applIcation blanks. Parents
IDterested in enrlllIng their ebildren
m either of the bands are asked to
come'and make arl'ongements at thlB
time. A few positions are open for
pupils not havmg mstruments.
It won't be long now till the streets
I>f Statesboro WIll be filled WIth a
blare of trumpets and a ruffle of
BullOCh TImes, Establtshed 1892 1
Statesboro News, Established 1901\
Consoltdated January 17, 1917
St.atesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
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Bulloch county Is belDg made al.,.
to the pessfble visItations from !lAo
welcome aircraft. Not only Ia .u
belnl!' fo�warned, but she I. belq
made ready to deal In diftDlte .".,
with any such Invasion.
At the offtco of Judge J. E. Ma­
Croan Saturday the ftnt formal stopa
were taken looking to tne prepando
ness campaign. Theae steps, aBlIsa­
ed to Judge McCroan as chief obaervtr
for Bulloch county, conalated of the
appointment of'a dozen lubordlnate
observers.
The.e twelvo subordInate obean'­
ers dlstrtbuted sy.tematlcally ..
strategic locations, will orll'anlse their
respective communities tnto local ob­
servation groups, each numllerlnll' a�
proximately twenty. Thua It wW lie
seen that Bulloch county's complete
organization will comprlle more tbaa
\wo hund""" persona whoae duty "
will be to remain conatantly on tM
alert and report pOBllble threat .,
harm to our cltlzena from the air.
Present at the Saturday coot_1M,
and accepting their reaponllbillty tt
organize their respective eoDIIDuiio
ties, were J. Harry Lee, Leefteld,
Bennie IItroll'o, Brooklet RFD, 0.
J. Martin, Nevils; Mrs. 1. Dan BlI�
Statesboro RFD; Mrl. M. D. ODIif
and Mrs. Dan LlnWQ, State,boro RI'D,
J. B. Fields, Aaron community; R, ••
Saunders, Portal communlttJi Ul_
Knight, lower Brooklet dlatrlct; LeI­
tor Martin, Emit community. Is
addition Invitations had been extend­
ed to othera who were unable to be
'
present, but who are expected to
join in the orl!'anizatlon, amonll' whOM
were J. F. B�own, StlllOn; J. P. ro"
Adabelle; Mrs. A'rthur Riggs, llm�,
and W. L. Zetterower, Oll'eee'hee colll­
munlty.
It I. belug explained that at ..
early date there la to be enactecl
a drill of the air force In a .ham at­
tack over Bulloch county. The a�
proximate date of this attack will be
made known in advance, and It will
devolve upon the members of til...
defense groups to ll'ive Instant alarn&
of the approach of all7 JI17Rterlou
See DEFENS!, pare 2
Important Meeting I COUNTY DEFENSEFor Next Thursday
GROUP IW.GANIZEDA meeting 'of food merehante, un
wholesalers and retailera in Bulloch
county, and county and cIty offlelal«,
and Chamber �f Commerce merchants
council committee will be held in the
court house Thursday September 4tb
A number of leading citisena of at 4 00 p m. 'I'he'purpose of th;
Bulloch county have been appointed, meeting is to make an effort to pro­
to comrnitt?es to �elp the Farm Se- cure the food stamps program for the
curlty admm�stratlOn relate ita pro- people eligible m Bulloch county
gram deftnitely 'to local and com- L. J. Cappleman, regional director
mumty needs. of Surplus Marketing Aaministratlon;
Bulloch county FSA supervisor an- Dallas, Texas, has been requested to
nounced the_appomtments as authorlz'jSOnd a representative of the SMA toed by E. C. Young, FSA state direc- the meetmg.
tor Committees have been formed I The committoe workmg on the pro-
Patrons and Friends Are
Ion
Rural Rehabilitatnion, Farm Debt
I
gram finds that It WIll probably
Invited To Attend The Adjustment and Tenant Purchase.
serve some 1,600 people in Bulloch
Opening Exercises Beaides the three committees there I
county and that It Will be worth the
Announcement IS re eated that die
WIll be a c?unty council, composed of
effort on the part of grocerymen to
't h 1 f St t Pb . the commIttee members and three I
help put the program Into effect If
cfl y StCl oafsIlo
a es oro WIll open citizens at large. The council WIll re- the county can procure
It.
or 10 tl session next Monday .. .
mornIng at 9 O'clock The new
vIew and adVise FSA empl?yees on PORTALsuperIntendent, John H. MorrIson ox. the program as It touches t��s county SCHOOL
d
.' WIth regard to local condItIons and
ten san Ulgent inVItation for frIends d Th b I TO OPEN MONDAYand patrons to attend the openIng el<- nee s'. e mem ers were se ected as
ercises, which Will be m the hi h
experIenced bUSiness men, farmers,
hool d t H I
g and others WIth knowledge not only
se au I on urn. e a so expresses f
.
the h th t b d I h
0 conditions but of the FSA pro-
ope a . every oy an glr w 0 gram and its oal9.
expects to attend school this year will
g
be present at the openIng WIth full
Appointed as members of th.. Bul-
deternunation to attend regularly. lo�h County Rural Rehabllitotlon com-
It is announced by Rupert Parrish,
Immediately following the opening
mlttee are John T. Allen, RFD I, superintendent, that
the Portal school
exercises, all students will return to Statesboro;
Wade C. Hodgos, RFD 2,
WIll have ita formal openlllg Monday
their respective rooms, where assign. Statesboro,
and Fred E. Gerrald, ¥D morDlng, September 1st, boglnnlng
ments will be given and !!looks tasued.
2, Brooklet. promptly at 9 o'clock. The speaker
It is expected that these proceedings
Members of the Farm Debt Ad- for the occasion will be R. L. Win­
will not requioe longer than 12 o'clock. justment
Committee wlll be Fred E. burn, of Teachers College. Rev. Wm.
It is added in the formal annl>unqe-
Gerrald, RFD 2, Brooklet; George M. KItchens Jr wlll have charge
of the
ment that "a short session will be ab- Johnston, Statesooro,
and Allen R. devotlonal.
served the first week or tv<o so that
Lanier, Statesboro. Annou�cement is made that �he
the students may get accustomed to Me�bers of the Tenant Purchase
sehool WIll run �n a short sessIon
school again after the three-months'
Co mlttee are John T. Allen, States-I
basis. for approxImately two weeks,
vacation."
boro; Wade C. Hodges, Statesboro,
or until everyone has ftnllllted gather-
__
and Fred E. Gerrald, Brooklet. Serv-I ing
their crops.
. �Tiday, August 29, ta regIstration
day for the students of the Statesboro
ing with these committees on the
The echool I>fflcials are happy La
High School. The hours are from 9
County Council will be Byron Dyer,
announce that the scbool will offer
to 3 o'clock The boys and girls who Statesboro;
David B. Turner, States- a commercial course
for the ftrst time
read this notice WIll please get thIS
boro, and Mrs. LlUle Z. Deal, States-
thIS year.
mformatlOn to all that it concerns.
boro. They urge that all pupils In the
Please remember that all fees are �
"The committee and council mem- community t.egln on the first day.
It
be paid at thiS time which are as iol-
'IIer.," saId Supervisor Moore, "wlll is especially Important that
all ftr�t
lows: LIbrary and SCience, $1 per
assist the Farm Security staff in this graders beginn
on the ftrst day.
term each; typmg, $1 per month No
county in creating more effective pro-
Tlte Portal f.aculty for the ensuing
student WIll be matrIculated until fees
grams of help to low-mcome families. year
is as follows:
are paid.
"They WIll help In developing Rupert Parrish,
Portal, superln-
amonlf borrowers and applicants for I tendent; Mark Wilso.n, Portal, prin-Any boy or girl entermg the High 1 d hFSA . loans and grants an under- clpa an coac; MISS Jeanette De-
School for the ftrst tIme and coming L h PIE I h
from some out-of-town school WIll
standmg of the program, as well as oac,
orta , ng Is and SOCIal
an understanding among the general sCIence;
Mrs. Charles Turner, Gar-
public that careful planning for farm- field,
science and English; Mrs L. W.
ing and llving-at-home careful re&-
White, Statesboro, commerce and
ord keeping and budgeting is neces- mathematics; Miss LUCIle Brannen, COUNTY AGENT
'
sary to successful farming.
Statesboro, home economics; G. 'r.
"They Will serve as aids in study Gard,
Portal, vocational agriculture;
of ftnancial situation of borrowers
Mrs H. G McKee, Portal, 7th grade; URG� GREAT CARE
and other farm familIes as well, help-
Mrs. H. C. Bland, Gal'fleld, and Mrs.
mg tn adjustment of debts and In re.,
W W. Brannen, Portal, 6th grade;
S ADVISORY 6
MISS NeH Van, Vidaha, 6th grade, I
ee , page Mrs. J A. Wynn, Statesboro, and
EXTEND TIME FOR
Miss Margaret DeLoach, Portal, 4th
grade; Mrs J E. Bowen Jr., State3-
bora, and MISS Ehzabeth Cone, Stll·
LOAN REPAYMENT son, Brd grade; M.iss Albe_rta Scar-
. bo.o, Garfield, MISS JessIe Wynn,
Growers Will Have Until Statesboro,
and Mrs. H. P. Womack,
October 1st to Settle
Statesboro, 2nd grade; Mrs. Rupert
• • I Moore, Portnl, and MISS
Anna Belle
TheIr 1938-40 Ltnt Loans
\
CaldweH, Balrdstown, 1st grade; MISS
Georg18 growers WIll have unt11
Aileen WhIteSide, Statesboro, piano
October 1 to repay outstandmg loans
and redeem cotton pledges under the
I
Respected Negro
1938, 1939 and 1940 loan programs, Killed on Highway
W. A. Hodges, chaIrman of the Bul-
loch county AAA committee, announ�-
Sam Moore, respected negro farmer
ed thIS week. about
70 years of age, died Tuesday
After October 1, Mr. Hodges said, morning
from injuries sus tamed when
unredeemed cotton WlH be placed In the buggy m whIch he
was rtding
pools, as prOVided by the loan agree-
was rammed by a truck, saId to have
ments, and sold by the Commodity
been dtlven by Carlton Cole, young
CredIt Corporation, WIth the produc-
white man from GlennVIlle. The ac­
ers receIving the net proceeds, ;f cident occurred
on the RegIster hIgh
any, after deductIOns of all advances way
four mIles from Statesboro
about 7 30 m the mornmg.
Persons who came along before
the wreckage had been cleared said
the buggy was completely demolish­
ed and the mule attached was tn·
stantly killed.
Young Cole wa� brought to States.
boro m custody of Deputy SherIff Bill
Stnckland and held until bond wns
arranged 111 the afternoon by his
employer.
Moore was a natIve of Bulloch
county, and farmed near tbe Kennedy
pond. He was knl>wn as an expert
in the growing of tobacco and often
received top prices on the local mar­
ket.
1375 POUNDS ALUMINUM
SENT IN BY JUNIORS D�IGNATE LOCAL
ADVISORY GROUPS
PUBUC SCHOOLS
TO OPEN MONDAY
Two Hundred Oblle"e1'8
Lillted To Repel1 Presenee
Of Unwelcome Alreraft
The campaign to gather aluminum
for defense uses, which has been ae­
tively sponsored by the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, closed last week
when the total accumulation of that
metal were carried to Savannah and
delivered over to the proper authori­
ties there The contrlbutlon amount­
ed to 376 pounds, and was delivered
in Savannah by a Georgia Power
Company truck.
County Physician Joins
Members Hospital Committee
In Assurance Of Saf�ty
TIle city of Statesboro schools and
the Bulloch county schools WIll open
on September 1st as scheduled.
The announcement was made by
W E. McElveen, county school su­
permtendent, upon raccmmendations
made by the members of the Bulloch
County Hospital Staff and the Bul­
loch County Department of Health.
Dr A. B. Daniela, president of the
hospital staff, and Dr. O. F. Whit­
man, county health commiesicner, an­
nounced that the recommendations
were drawn up m a meetmg held a t
the hospital FrIday afternoon.
The meeting was called because of
"X widely scattered and mIld cases
of infantIle paralysis tn the county
In their recommendatIOns the doc­
(,ors suggested that aU the teachers
tn the schools make a careful, daily
check on the chIldren In theIr grades
and if any ailment is discovered send
the child home WIth Instructions that
Its parents take It to thell family
physiCIan.
They further recommend that ath­
letic activity be kept at a mmimunl
for a child may have a mild, unrecog­
nized case of polio and any athletic
activity may complIcate the case and
jepordize the chances of complete re-
Asked To Assist With
Program of Federal Farm
Security Admlnstration
CITY SCHOOLS TO
BEGIN MONDAY
Formal Exercises 9 O'clock
To WhIch Patrons and Public
Are Most Cordially Invited
covery.
'They also asked the parents of chil­
dren who have polIo to refram from
sending other children in the family
to school untIl two weeks after �he
expiratIOn of the three weeks con­
tagious period (five weeks mall).
In making these recommendations
the doctors is�ued the following warn-
mgs:
"Avoid people who guarantee or
promise to cure infantIle paralyllls.
"A good doctor may help your
child, but he cannot promise a com­
plete cure. Do not get restless and
want to change your doctor or clinic
because the Improvement IS slow.
"Remember that the future of your
ch11d depends on hiS gettmg the
proper early care and in keepmg It
up without any tnterference or
breaks.
"Remember one careless period
may undo months of patIent work.
"Have courage and patience and
carry out faIthfully the doctor's or­
ders
"Remember that even if a person
is partially paralyzed he may lead a
happy, useful life.
.
Of this truth
there are many examples, none better
than President Roosevelt."
Dyer Says Intelligent
Attention To Laying H_
Pays With More Eggs
-'
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(
,
From Balloch Times, Aug. 30, 1911
J. W. Franklin purchased interest
and became member of the firm of
Statesboro Mercantile Company.
B. H. Culbreth left yesterday for
Broxton, where he has purchased a
home and where his famil'j will re­
aide.
The firm of Quattlebaum & Moonoy
was dis80lved 'Iarch 15th; all partIes
indebted must make Immediate set­
tlement.
Paul Brannen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Brannen, is taking a bustness
cO\l1"lje In a PoughkeepSIe, N. Y.,
busmess college.
hlends regret to learn of the in­
creasingly serious condition of Dr.
M. M. Holland, who has been suffer­
jng front paralysis for five months
Rev. T. J. Cobb closed a ten-days'
meetmg at Portal Baptist church
Sunday mgl.!t whIch resulted m the
additIOn ,'')f fifty-two members to the
church
People of Statesboro WIll be called
upon to vote October 11th for bonds
for a sewerage system m Statesboro;
expected $60,000 will be the amount
required.
PrettIest cotton we have seen wa�
shown durmg the week by Math Al­
derman; one lImb had a cluster of
eight open bolls; was called "Mort­
gage Lifter."
Leonard Wilson, 18-year-old son of
H. D. Wilson almost broke hIS back
when he dived into the river at WII-
60'" landing FrIday afternoon; blood
ftowed from his mouth and he was
unconscious for several hours.'
bring a report or transcript of his
work done where he attended school
last. This school must have that rec­
ord so that It may duly classify such
student.
Superintendent Momson, address­
Ing the people of Statesboro, says:
"It is WIth the deepest regret that
Statesboro lost Mr. Sherman, who
served the school as supermtendent
so effiCiently and acceptably for the
See CITY SCHOOLS, page 4LOCAL CHURCH TO
LAY CORNERSTONE
Successful Bulloch county IIlnlJG'"
poultrymen pay nearly as m,,� .t­
tentlon to the way they feed th*
pullets and laying hens as they do
the kind of feed they provide, remlruq
County ExtenSIon Agent Byron' Dyer.
For one thIng, abrupt changes in
the diet may cause the birds to SO
"off feed" and result In lower en
production and slower growth, as wlU
the use of stale feed. U a change in
dIet must be made, Mr. Dyer sug­
gests it be gradual and extended over
a period of at least a week er ten
days.
Important tao IS suffiCIent hopper
space, lest the more timid birds In
the flock go hungry. At least 10
lInear feet of hopper, with hena eat.
Ing from both sides, should be pro­
vided per 100 laymg hena, and a suf­
ficient lengfu of watering trough or
number of containers to preven�
crowding.
One practice followed by many of
the better poultrymen is to provide
only a httle more feed each day thlln
the birds clean up. The left-oven,
If clean and dry, can be mixed WIth
the fresh feed m the hoppers 'In
thiS way, there WIll be no accumulll­
tion of staie feed at the bl'ttom of
the hoppers, reducing JlReljness of
mold.
High School Band
Have New UniformsPublic Invited to Attend
Imposing Exercises Here
Next Sunday Afternoon
MarlOn Carpenter announced today
that band preparations for the eom­
m.r year are in fuU sWIng. With new
unifo;ms to thell" credIt the bandAn Important event In chureh
af­
fairs IS to be the cornerstone laYing
at the new Presbyterian church next
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock. An
Imposmg and mterestmg program ha"
beeil arranged, and the pubhc is 10-
vited to attend.
The program, begmning at 6 o'clock,
IS as foll�ws:
Doxology.
Invocation-Rev H L Sneed.
FORTY YEARS AGO ScrIpture readmg-Rev
J N. Pea·
From Statesboro News, Aug. 30, 1901
cock, pastor of the Fltst MethodIst
church.
R. E. Talton will move to Cllto Music-Male quartet
and open buslne�s with W S. Pree- HIStory of the PresbyterIan church
torius on September 15th. by Miss Eumce Lester
J. R. Miller h .... leased the Bryan Articles to be depOSIted m the de·
County Enterpri.e and WIll conduct posltory' History of the church; list
.. that pllper' in
the future. of present membershIp, includmg the
.. Statesboro IS all right; good may- names of non-commumcatmg memo
or and good cOlinCll, but we WIll let bers; a copy of the plans and speclfi·
the weeds grow too long. catIOn of this new church bUlldmg,
Boss Hagan, Ezra Scarboro and nanles of the bUlldmg committee, the
several of our Citizens are working architect and contractor; a Bible
on the new depot In Savannah: (The Bible is one that Mrs. J A Mc­
Peter H Emmett died Sunday at Dougald used many years m her dally
his old home m North Carohna; devotIOnals It was donated by her
suffered a stroke about a year ago. daughter, Mrs. Roy Beaver)
Messrs. L J M"cLean, E. L. Sttuth I Short talks by representatives of
and D. B Turner have returned from the churches of the city. Dr A..J
a pleasure trIP '" Clearwater, Fla. ,Mooney for the FIrst Baptist church;
Professors I!atterson and Denmark J. L Renfroe, First Methodist; Mrs.
will open their busm.ss school m the W S Hanner, PrImitive BaptIst;
A.
new academy building next Monday. M Deal PresbyterIan
Andrew M. Rimes, of the Brooklet Puttm'g the cornerstone in "Iace-
distrIct, bro'!ll'ht m the first bale of Robert Hagm
cotton ..for the season; It brought 7% Music-Male quartet.
",ents. Closmg with song, "Blest Be The
The country and town are full of Tie 'I'hat Binds."
boys and gIrls who are here to take BenedIction-Rev. J. N. Peacock.
the place of the grey beards, and
they wlll soon do It.
Our marshal keeps our town clear
of hogs and cattle; better keep your
stock up unless you. want Sam Hall
to "eet-.�hem
.
n the pound,.
and accrued costs, Includmg storage,
Insurance, and handlIng charges
Payments to producers will be in pro.
portion to their mterest m the cotton
m each year's pool.
No payment will be made to the
producer at the tIme his cotton I'
placed In the pool, and indiVIdual
producers w!ll not be entItled to order
the sale of the particular cotton which
IS placed in the pool. Sales of pooled
stock WIll not be made prIor to March
1, 1942.
Rlsmg prices since February and
March, he saId, have made it profit­
able for producers to redeem loan C'Ot·
ton, and repoS8e8slona bave mounte4
especially since late May, after the
enactment of 26 percent of parity
loan lelllsiation. ,
Lo¥s on �bout 20,000 tales \)1
1988-89 an 19"89-.0 cotton f'1!m GeOr­
gia farm. are now outatanjinll', the
CommCMijty Credl\ COfll"l'l60n re-
rrta. \
drums.
WAS THIS YOU?
You were down town Monday
mornmg dressed In pretty shade of
blue, WIth white buttons down front
of waIst. Your large bag was q
darker shade of blue and you wore
brown and white oxfords Your
eyes are blue and you haIr a lIght
brown Your only daugh ter IS an
attractive college girl. You were
With your s1ster, whose dress was
a yellow background.
If the lady described WIll call at
the TImes office she WIll be given
two tickets to the pIcture, "Bride
Came C.O.D.," shOWIng today and
Friday at the GeorgIa Theatre; the
tickets are good afternoon or night.
Watch ne�t week for new clue.
The lady descri�ed last, week was
Mrs. Arthur Brumen. She recog­
nized Iferself and-atte�the sbow
Friday aftentoon.
Feed mIxtures containing ftsh 011,
as sources of VItamin A or D, should
be bought or nuxed in small uan­
titie. so that they can be used within
10 days or \wo weeks.
With egg prices ,ood and prospects
bright, Bulloch coanty fllrmertr will
nd It to their advantage to��!!fId.
the right combination I>l the.'b\aa..t
quality feeda, ana provide them In
a way that will make for JDPbaum
ptior to Aucuat 18th, as eompar JI'l"Owth aud egg prOclua
the com-
ClOP. vl ;lN0. ,ty .gen� eo min*",
., �
,
It is saId that 150 mllhon or;;J;­
ty pins are used in the United State.
each year. The.�merican people nave
always been II peat people for change.
I ... .,...
�
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Know Your America ..
Mrs. �illie Finch.Hulsey and
Mrs. PORTAL POINTS
� I B,lIy Smith
Were jnint hostesses at a
lovely tea at the home of Mrs. Smith
last SatuTd� afternoon, honoring'
MJ's. Inman V. Hulsey, 8 recent bride,
Little Larry Smith met the guests
at the door and ushered them
to the
receiving line composed of Mrs. Billy
Smith, Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey
and
Mrs. Inman V. Hulsey, the bride.
Mrs. Smith was lov-ely in a long
flowing frock 'Of white organdie. Mrs.
Lillie Hulsey standing next, dressed
in yellow brocade taffeta, presented
her daughter-in-law to the guests.
The bride, a beautiful brunette,
was
gowned in dusty pink chiffon
and
lace.
Mrs. Nath Holleman, in her charm­
ing manner, presided over the
bride's
book. Mrs. H. G. McKee invited
the
guesta' into the dining room
where
tea WIIS served by a host 'Of six love­
ly girls. Those serving were
Misses
Maxie Lou Alderman, Dorothy Bran­
nen, Sara Helen Brock, Edwina
Par­
rish and Betty Marsh. During the
serving little Terry Smith presented
each guest with a miniature corsage
as favors.
Miss Sara Kate Scarboro rendered
many beautiful piano selections dur­
ing the afternoon.
Mrs. Smith's home was most attrac­
tive in the decorations of mixed flow­
ers. Golden rod was banked in front
of the mantel in the living room.
Many roses were used throughout the
home. The tea table was 'overlaid
with a beautiful lace cloth, with pink
corsI vince in a crystal bowl forming
the center d"foration. Tall white
.
candles tied with green tulle graced
the end of the table.
About Beventy-five guests called
during the afternoon to meet tile
teachers in tbe Portal High School
winsome Mrs. Hulsey, wh'o was befor�
her marriage Miss Louise Full�l.'J
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ful­
ler, of Columbus, Go. She received
her degree from the University of
Georgia, and has taught school {or
the post Year in Columbus.
••
Wednesday-Portal, 9:00 to 10:00;
rural community, 10:00 to 1 :00; Blitch,
1 :00 to 1 :80.
Thursday-Sti)s'on, 9:80 to 10:30;
Hubert, 10:40 to 11:00; Ivanhoe, 11:10
to 11:30; Olney, 11:40 to 12:00.
Friday-Preetoria community, 9:15
to 12:00.
National Shrines, Famous Monuments,
Natural Wonders and Historic
Landmarks
�__----------By BAS� E.
LEE---------------'
MISSION DOLORES
In the heart of San Francisco, aon oasis of peace
and 18th century
obe.rm stands this Mis�ion, built in 1776 by
the Spanish Padres and
dedicated to St. Francis dc Assisi. Of henvy adobe and masoney,
in
Ijlanisb renaissance style, the church
and its old graveyard are little·
chanied since Indian neophytes pninted
the ceiling and the carved wood­
en altar, which came from Old Spnin.
1J'ROOKL'ET.1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reportar.
,u. 'aarga7et Shearouse has reo
tarDed from a visit in Atlanta.
, Mis. Eliot Brunson, of Augusta, is
Ylalting Mr•. Willis Wyatt this week.
Miss Dorothy Cromley is visiting
friends in Baton Rouge and Shreve·
port, Louisiana.
W. S. (Sam) Grooyer and daughter,
of Detroit, visite4 Mr. and Mrs. Felix
I'IIlTiah last week.
)Ira. Fred Kennedy and Miss Emily
:!tennedy, 'Of Statesboro, spent Thura­
dar -.kith Mrs. Felix Parrish.
Mil. Ann Altman. of Sylvania, vis­
ited her grandparents, ·Mr. and M....
G. D. While, durinl the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson and
I4Iss Louise Andenion, of Regi.ter,
were lrIlests of Miss Ruby Lanier
Bund.,.
G. W. Mann has returned fraln an
extended vivit in Albany, Americus,
Soperton, Blackshear, Marietta and
Atlanta.
Mr; and Mrs. R. H. Warnock and
IIlls Frankie Lu Warnock arc visit­
IDS Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Warn,;c\{ in
Atlanta.
James Bryan, who has been worlV­
Ins in tbe tobacco market at Way­
eross for the past several weeks, iR
.t home asain.
Serseant J",mes A. Wynn, at Camp
SteWart, spent the week end with
lira. Wynn at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
Mrs. John C. Proctor will leave Fri- BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
day for Atlanta, where she will at-
tend the annual Bible coaference o{
OPENS NE�T MONDAY
the Primitive Baptist church. The
Brooklet High School will open
Grady Parrish, who is a senior in
for the fall term Monday, Sept. 1,
voCational agricuiture at the uni-I according
to a statement of J. A. Paf­
veraity of Georgia, is at home after ford, superintendent
of the local sys­
attending school at that place. tern. Registration
will be held in the
Mrs. M. W. Carmichael, widow uf class rooms at 9
o'clock and the for·
the late Rev. MT. Carmichael wh'O was mnl opening
will taka plaoo in the
once pastor of the Brooklet-New HOPe
auditorium at 10:15 o'clock. Fielding
charge 'of the MethodIst church, vis- Russell,
of Georgia. Teachers College,
lted friends here this week.' will speak
to the student body and
Mr. and M.... Olin Coleman, of visitors
at tbat time. Mrs. W. D. Lee
Odorn, have moved to an apartment has arranged
a program for the oc­
with Mrs. J. N. Silearouse. Mr. Cole- casion.
man· is principal and teacher in the Everything
is in readiness for the
Brooklet High School for the new opening.
The building and grounds
8cltolastic year. are being put
in first class condition.
tobacco season. She stated, howeve�,
A tentative high schuol scheduie has
that fln one day she issued 120 hOeks.
been arranged by Supt. Pafford. The
The bookmobile has made its regu·
outlook is bright for a bappy, ·profit. larg
sohedule in the different sections
able school year. The cominunity has
of Bulloch county. There were 772 I
always supported an active P.-T.A.,
books issued from that source.
which i. one of the potent factors iu Sequel
Sirrumms, from the colored
any schaol. Mrs. R. L. Cone, the reo
branch of the Bulloch C4>Unty libra,.:;,
tiring president, will be succeeded by
reported thnt she had issucd 251
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, who is also an'
books from that souree.
interested, efficient worker in P..T.A. ,Mrs. Jones,
the librarian, reported
activities.
that she ha? secured a valuable as.et
The faculty for the new school
to the library in the donation of n
year is as follows: Grammar grades,
Carnegie end·owment fund. This or·
Miss Julia Suddath, Miss Saluda: Lu- ganization
has promised to conlTibute
CRS, Miss Annie Laurie McElveen,
four books each month on intcrnn­
Miss Ora Franklin, ,Miss Janetta Cnld- tiona!
relations until the library will
well, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Miss Ethel
have r..eived one hundred books. The
McCormick; high school teachers, library
has 8 sepcial shelf on inter·
Miss Evelyn Johnson, Mrs. Bobby
national relation., and these addi·
I\IcLem'ore, Olin Coleman, M'rS. F.
tional books will bo of g'l"cat intereRt
W. Hughes, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs.
to the people.
John A. Robertson, A. D. Millford.
The bookmobile will visit schools in
J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. W. D. Lee and
a short while, thereby supplyin� the
Supt. J. A. Pafford. extra neceRsary reading
mat.tial for
- -
=.!�� B�lt0fh count, rural children. 1The li-
Do You Want To
Economize?l
brary
co.nt.inues
to
s.:rve
the ent;'·e
_ Trade At _
county WIth best fictIOn and current
Shuman's Cosh Groceey history a�'ailnbl�.
"QU&Utrr 10<)<18 at M>",er Prices" FQif )J }:N;r.�om WIth ,closet;I Phone 411 8jI� Get �.,..e For. , I\lId'�lty!ienette; neY' home; hot a'l�Your Mone:( .. cold water;·use of bath. 1.. A. ·MAR-
.
.' TlN, 23S,Dqnaldson street.' (21augttp'
for the cOl)1ing year.
Mrs. J. M. Williams was hostess to
h:e� sewing club aud a few 'Other
guests Tuesday afternoon at her home.
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mra. John A.
Robertson assisted in serving. Guests
were Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs. Joel
Minick, Mrs. F. W. Hushes, Mrs.
Hamp Smith, Mrs. Felix Parrish,
Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Miss Mary Sla­
ter, Mrs. Roland !'loore, Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius, Mrs. J. L. Simon, Mrs. J.
D. Alderman, Mrs. J. N. Rushing,
Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. John C.
Proctor, Mrs. John A. Robertson and
Mrs. Lester Bland.
Mrs. J. H. Hintoln entertained the
Lucky 13 club and a few other in­
v,ited guests Wednesday morning with
hearts and bridge. Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kinB and Mrs. D. L. Alderman assist-
DEFENSE. from page 1
Monday, Sept. I-Lakeview com­
munity, 9:00 to 1:00.
Tuesday.....;Denmark community,
9:30 to 11:00; Esla community, 11:15
to 3:00.aircraft at the time of the maneuvers.
It is required that information shall
be phoned to the headquarters desig­
nnted in Statesboro as early as pos­
sible (within fiftecn seconds if pos­
sible) aftllr an approach has been
observed. In the Statesboro office'
a record will be made 'of the report,
and the promptness will indicate the
efficinecy or lack of efficicncy of the
defense organizution.
Any person desiring to contribute
service to this cause is invited to get
in touch with their respective com­
munity chiefs whose names ar given
in the foregoing list and arrange for
a joint meeting nearest your central
section, at which time the organiza.
tion may be perfected.
Glenis Lee, Mrs. Joel Minick, Miss Lester Martin chief observer for
Sal,lie McElveen, Mrs. W. B. Parrish,' thllt section nea: Warnock schaol, re·
Mrs. John C. Proctor, Mrs. J. N. quests that all persons residing with­
Rushing, M.rs. J. W. Robertson Jr., in three miles of his home shall meet
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Miss Carrie Rob- with him Monday eyening at 8 o'clOCk
ertson, Mrs John A. IWbertson, M:". for the purpose of perfecting the
F. W. Hughes, Mrs. E. C. WatklDs local organization ..
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
ed in serving. Invited guests were
Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. Lester Bland,
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Mrs. T. E.
Doves, Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs. J.
H Griffeth, Mrs Eddie Lanier, Mra.
Brooks Lanier, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Miss·
COUNTY LIBRARY BOARD
HAS INTERESTING MEET
The Bulloch county library bonrd
beld its regular meeting Friday ait·
ernoon. Mrs. Fred W. Hodges, chair·
mnn, presided.
The following members were pres­
ent: J. L. Renfroe, Mrs. J. O. John­
ston, Mrs. W. A. Groover, Miss Eu·
nice Lester, Mts. F. W. Hughes and
Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
Mrs. Jones, the librarian, reported
that there had been 1,094 visitors in
the library during the past month,
and a total of 1,912 books issued. The
slight de,crease of circUlation always
occurs during the busiest cotten and
NI'
nl
rf'
"
I(
. Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen and
lIiss Louise· McElvee'n, of Savannah,
,.e�e- guests of Mrs'. M. J. McElveen
lalt'Week end;' �ilring wh'lch time they
att'en'dlid
f
services at the Primitive
Baptist cliurch.
n'
Ir'
o·
I
rl
J'
Mrs. Felix Parrish entertained the
Ladi�s', Aid Society of the Primitive
BaptIst church M"Onday afternoon at
�r borne. After l' devotion(ll led by
Mrs. Parrish, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius
led the lesson study from Hebrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Minick enter­
tained with a six - o'clock dinner
Wedne,day night. Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Millford, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Grltreth, Mr. and Mrs.
":Minick and Robert and Jerry Minick.
The Woman's Society of Christi""
'Service met at the Methodist churt'h
"·Kollday aflernoon in a business ses·
alon. Mrs. 111. W. Carmichael, of fila·
COli, I�d the devotionel. Mrs. C. S.
Cromley, president of the organiza.
tion; presided.
..
M-rk. T. E. Daves,l Miss La.wana
Dahl. Mrs. Ella Bland and Mrs. J.
D AIdemlan were dinner lrIlests t)f
Mrs. lames A. Wynn in Portal l\lSt
'Thursday. Mrs .. WYnn is one of tlte
"
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ANNOIJNCEItIENT
THE
farmers Bonded Warehouse
Brooklet, Georgia
Announces the Opening of a
MODERN FmEPROOF WAREHOUSE
u. S. LICENSED AND BOND�D
Gives 100 per cent Protection
I
SPRINKLER SYSTEM For Your SAFETY
Get Your Government Loans on Your Cotton
With Us.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
FARMERS BONDED WAREHOUSE
J. H. WYATT, Prop.
BROOKLET •. GEORGIA
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PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWABS' SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET
' SAVANNAB, GA.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 3"0
(6 antfe)'
Night Phone Ui
OUR"EQtJIPMENT GIV� YOU ALL THE ADVAN­
TAG� OF AIR�BUST' SYSTEM' GINNING· OVER
THE OLD/TYPE GINS·
......
OUR SERVICE INSURES YOU EVERY PRE·
CAUTION IN HANDLING YOUR COTTON TO PRO·
DUCE FOR YOU THE BEST SAMPLE THAT ANY
SYSTEM CAN TURN OtTT.
OUR POLICY ·IS TO GIVE YOU ADVANTAGE
OF A CONSISTENT'SCHEDULE OF GINNIN'G AND
HAULING CHARGES.
AND ALWAYS TOP MARRET FOR YOUR� SEEDr
The Statesooro Ginnery will continue to operate
under the management of LeIn' E. :Brannen.
......
The Statesbor.o Ginnuv
JOHN H. BRANNEN FRED H. SMitH
SEND US YOUR ,COTT(i)N, OR CALL US' TO'
COME GET IT - PHONE. 45'1
1.
.> "J. •
II
It
I�
"
,.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1941 JroLLOCR TIM.I!:S ANJJ STATESBUHU Nr..n"
•
Build Circulation For His
Newspaper as Aid in Race
To Retain His Present, Job
Mr. and M,·s. Meyer Pike visited
relatives in Sylvaniu Tuesday.
Miss Ella Saunders is spending sev­
eral days at Juy Bird Springs.
Earl Debouch, 'Of Augusta, visited
his aunt, Mrs. Mabel Saunders, during
the wcek.
Mrs. L. fr. P. Jordon, of Wadley,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Jordan Wednesday.
Candler Miller, of Decatur, spent
the week end with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. C. Miller.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Hattaway, or
Cobbtewn, visited her mother, Mrs.
A. J. Bowen, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Hulsey, of
Greensboro, were week-end guests of
his mother, Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parker and chilo
dren, Gene and Dolores, are visiting
relatives in Jacksonville and Way­
cross.
After spending a week in Savan­
nnh with Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard,
M iss Mattie Lou Turner has return­
cd home.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bagsby, of Au­
gusto, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Rocker and Dr. and Mrs. Oscar John­
son 'l'hursday.
Miss Ar-nie Sue Alderman has reo
turned to Atlanta, having spent two
weeks with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
H. A. Alderman.
The Baptist W.M.S. will meet nt the
church Monday afternaon at 5 o'cloclt.
The Sunbeams, with their leader, Miss
Mattie Lou Turner, will meet at the
churCh at 4 o'clock.
Ernestine Wynn hns returned from
a visit of several dny with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dan Hughes and family in Bun­
nell, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hughes nnd family nt Home.rville.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
WANTED-man with car for profit- FOR SALE-AttractiVe
small home,
able Raleigh· route. Products well f
six rooms and bath, e!lst fro;nt, nice
known. Real opportunity. W r it e shrubbery and trees;
reas'Onable price
RALEIGH'S, Dept. GAB 25jl-119, and terms.
CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
Memphis, Tenn. (14augltp) TY CO.
(14augltc)
�����-'���·'--'�1I�1�,,�--_l--���-------
Edi'orFound Wile Less IDR. FRANK s. PALIK I LEAF FARMERS'
who has made money every year he's
1 DEN TIS T
planted the crops. Now 65, Mr. Vic"·
Expensille Than Hireling
OLIVER. BLDGirours: PHONE 336 ARE AGAIN HAPPY ers was one of those fellows who
MARRIED TO SAV-E (14aug!�!�
a, Ill. to 6:80 p. m,
Prices Were Good For ��:�t�o�:�n�!, t�:c�r�� ����n��:�
and parties, and dig up items for the Tobacco Though Crop
the A. B. & C. railroad introduced
HIRING REPORTER ��a:oPa.;ne;r�ea: ;';��;tearn��!�s t�h���� GEORGIA BOASTS
Was Greatly Reduced
commercial production of tebacco in
one. The ghost must walk for the ,. Atlantn, Aug. 25.-Although offi.
South Georgia. The industr¥' has
. re.st of the f�rce Saturday night, but A WW DEATH R urE
Come a long way in this state since
Learned Many Secrets wives are easily paid in a little feast- li:1
cial fig.ures on Georgia's tobncco then, as Mr. Vickers will tell you.
Within Forty Years She ing, flattery and affection.
sales this year have not yet been re- "They'd been agitating it for a long
PROGRAM
Never Told. Says Wife "In the lively young years of our Highwa F t Iiti B 1
leased, the South Georgia mark,ets time," the veteran farmer recalled. Union Meetlns 01 the Oleedlee Illnr
Th· d i
Northwest town, the social side of Iif. �
a a es e ow have closed-and the bright leaf "Thev wanled enough f--mers to A_tatton with
OUn ..__..
urs ay s an important day in was stressed unduly. When Mrs. Record of Her Sister States, growers are happy over the whole'
u
:e".t.�:�c;h:� i;h:u�::��r: d:;u:�� ���i�e�ah:r�n'?;��'o�hi� -:����sT�: Safety
Commission Shows
I
thing. Despite the fact that they :!�: �::t��gm�rks:t �e u':�.ul:ec��:� =I�::" �::o��� ��. �::r-
a vast majority of such publication». �y
Tucker spirit. She expected to Due to the increased amount of �aced
one of .the most difficult grow- Well, the boll weevil had about wiped wood.
I '---' I b h
smg for her supper in next Thuro· traffic on our highways which Is pa'rt-llDg
seasons In years, they came out me out, and I was, readv for any- 10
.r vi
t ......n t a ways een so that t e day's issue. Then Mrs. VanderbUt
h b tt h
•
:..... In ted to praT. (Hell. 6118.)
weekly edlter religiously adhered to would give a dinner meant fnr to out-
Iy caused by the defense movement,
muc e er t an they "Or anyone thing. But I was independent then -W. B. 'Hoats.
hil publication dale; time was ,when do Mrs. Astor's, and poor Cinderella
Major John E. Goodwin, commission-I
else expected. just like I am now, and I wanted u: 11:.ri. God and Our N._
It was sort 'of elastic with mnay-
of the country press would be there. er of the Department of Public
Safe-
On the whl'le prices were good and, hoe my own row. I agreed to plant (Psalm 9:17.)-B. F. �ka.
j t th t
.
ta th t- Midnight
would find her shorn of ty; requested the co-operation of all
although the crop was. short, almost some and the next spring r set out 11 :46.
Sennon-C--' And........
us so e pnper wen ID e pos her finery, pounding upon a balky
b d d I I
an --
... bef ld
.
ht f S t d
motorists in keeping down the death
every 0 y loa e a Itt e money to nine acres. � didn't know that a 12 16 D'�-
o...ce oee mi DIg 0 a ur ay typew�iter a quarter Of a column of II'
b:'
wuer.
following date of puhliation, many small-town stuff, and cursing Noah
rate, which has iacreased all over the p:y o. � 'ts
and lay in supplies for barn ",ould cure just four aeres, and 2:111. Devotlo'nal-F. T. FrtnIIdln.
editors felt justified. Even occasion- Webster for failing to
record enough nation, pointed out that Georgia has
t. e .wlDter.•Some. malle �nough to I hilt! • terrible time that summer. 2:80. AmeriCa Back to ,God;n(lIId
.
all,. they missed an issue for a cele- :!��r;;.;m.s .for "delicious' as, applied
a lower death rate per one hnndrod I
liquidate theil' personal obllptions, But I made money and I've been milk. Chr. 7:16.)..w1L S. 'New.
bratl d bod d to
thousand 81iles travelcd than any nf I
and still others just barely got out ing it every year since." M-. and Mrs. Hubert W.·
__ ....• ..
on an no ,. seeme care "What 'delicious lies' 1 have told.
f th ed Th
•• __.-
VUJ much. -but to my credit -Iet it -stand that
her'sister states around her-Geor-Io
e �. en, too, there were 'Mr. Vickers, like so many other. aa their ......
k-end IUllts 1ItIr.,'"
Since the number of weeklies has I have never told a mean 'Or ceward-
gia having a fatality rale of 15.1,
others· like William Henry Vickers, South Georgiana, loves tobaceo. He Mrs. G. W. Howell and flaurh•• of
�ad���n��������� Th��nM��ood�.d
���"� ����_a:I:"-::a:b:l:e:o_W__C_o_ff_e_e_e_o_u_n�ty�c_h_M_a_c_t_��,�Ii=k=e=s=t=o��=e�U�����,�to��=�.�R�®:��,!J�a�c�k�s�����ll�e�,���a ��__
df hbe ���I���_�����,��II-��������������������������������i�ii�iii���jnee or system as come a little Iy. It is, ,I believe, a diplomatic in- Imore trrmly eatabltshed in the think- stinct, the gift of tact. My little Carolina 16.6.
ing of the country editor, and a 1ylll!t granddaughter must have inheriled
When questioned as to how the fig-
majority strive seriously to "make
this trait. I was transplanting shrubs ure was arrived at 'On the miles
trav-I
tbe mails" au the date of publication.
one day when, without my knowl- eled, he stated that the miles travel- r
Th
.
h
edge, 4-year-old Judith Came up be- ed is based on the total .�al. of gas- I
us m t e average country week- hind me. As I swung the spade. the
" -
Iy ·office, Thursday is marked around edge grnzed her head. She cried,
oline within the state, figured out or. '
In red, which means that nothin:; and I cried,
and we went to her an average percentage of miles per
I
must stand in the way. At least,
mother for comfort and bandages. gnllon, this giving the only aceuralc
'
thus it has been in this particular of-
Later I asked her father, 'Did Judith indication 'Of the miles traveled in
tell you I hit her with the spade l'
fice for a long while; and thus it He laughed. 'Judith has her own
any state.
was that a little story we ran across version, she sticks to it. She says
When asked about the activities
laot week in the Rota�ian, national
she fell on the walk and cut her of the license bureau, he staled that:
bll t· f tL t t
.
t·
head.' That was a noble and virtuous in the largest days run of IIcense-,"
pu ca Ion 0 N8 grea orgaDlza lon, lie in defense of which I will meet
.,
had an inti�te appeal. The story any theologian at any time!
there were 23,768 certified. He stat- f
was written hy Mrs. Maude Krake "My own technique so improved
ed that in previous years the peak I'Backlund, who for forty years hnd over the years that I was able to get for anyone day bad been 15,000, how- ,
been the wife of II: country editer in
through a long c�reer of' putting ever, the commissioner pointed out
Lisbon, North Dakota, and all those ;�::::t,ople in print
without losing a the fact that numerous applications I
years had acted as society editor lor "A sense of humor and a fascinat-
had been filled out wrong, and the� ,
her husband's publication. ed interest in the .tream
of small- were having to be returned to the ap-']
Wouid you like to rellt! Mrs. Back-
town life which edied about me were plicant for correction before they Ilund's stary entitled, "Two Thousand blessed armor for the fight. Mine could be certified.was an ear into which people seemed M· G
Thul'lldays; Confessions of a Country eager to pour confidences never te be
aJor oodwin stated that he h&3"·
Editor's Wife, who in 40 Year has divulged, and I shall never be
able not f()und it necessary
t:o work a day I
seen Nothing Stop the Weekly 'dead-
to wnle the great American small- and night
shift this year, as has
line' "T Well, here's her stary:
town saga, with its intricately inter� formerly been done, and that the de-I
woven Iiv.es, for fear of �oalat!ng'partment is now up with the licenses' I"In those enlighlened days before someonc'. trust. Yet I admIt havmg .. '
youth knew so Incredibly much and a sympa�hetic ear, and the medley
WIth the exceptIon of the errors, and
talked so easily about biological urges of -confessions I have heard has glv-
are aIlead of the former years' sched- I
ami psychological frustrations, young en me many a shock and many a long
ule. He stated that he did believe·
humans fell in love-just like that- wakeful night. There is a lock �n in a good honest day's work but did Iand sped hand in hand to the pastor. that door leading ta tile passage from not helieve . k· 'I d
The question of whether they could my ear to my mouth, and I hope
.
ID wor 109
.
peop e ay
afford a family, which in those times neither delirium nor anesthesia will
and Dlght. He urged patience on the I
naturally followed, did not arise. break it.
part of those people whose applica-.
. There were glamour in courtship and "Now and then, when the need arose, tlons were properly
filled out and I
confidence in marriage-and Bomehow ,I. wrottj an. editerial. Politics.s U stated that a road check would �ot Il<llpeople got along on a little and were SImple mlltler. Before the days of, . .bappy '-hout it. Such were my court- pa!d. poll�ical �dvertisin� an editor'. started until all hcenses. "Were cle_ar­ship and marriage and such has been, opmlon-ID prlOt-had mtluence and ad from the bureau and 10 the Ilaifdl
my life-satiBtY'ing in spite of, or value. Value, often
to him I Some- of the applicante.
because..,f, my 2,000 black Thursdays times h" was wafted ligthly to pub:
--------------------------
as the wife of a country editor. lie office, or he became the next post-
"The average country weekly, we're master. I confess I had no sound po­
fond of saying, alas at certain high litical understanding. I had been a
standards of public service and intlu- Democrat for the excellent reason
ence. That's chiefly theoretical. Actu- that my father was a Democrat.
Now
ally what it strains every nerve, mus- I found myself voting with,
and .aB,
ele, and domestic relntionship to do my husband-a Republican.
Pollti­
ts ta support an edltor·owner-pub- cally, I wlote what I was
told to
IIsher, a foreman, a typesetter, and a write, spicing and seasoninlt to taste.
printer's devil. "In time I lost my
illUSIOns about
"These working parts are more or the power of the country press.
Be­
less interchangeable. When circum- fore I knew anything about it, I saw
Itances demand, the editor-owner-and- it as a great reformer, a way paver
publisher rolls up his sleeves, dons for progress. Once a part
of it, I dls­
a black, indestructible, unmalleable covered that it can
shout for local
denim apron, set. type, readl! proofs, law observance and can safely
scream
makes up the forms, runs the press, through political campaigns
- and
and rolls off the burden of another that's about all. In my boiling 30's
this
Thursday. And emergency has even fact angered me. �n my
calmer 50's
forced the apprentice to gird up in it amused me.
seif-confideilge
.
and, report th� local "Some paragraphs. back I called
ball game. Thursday 'black'
- and you have
"The linotype operator has supplant- guessed why. Thursday was placed
ed the veteran of the cases, and is exactly where it is in the week
for
now an indispensable part of the shop. the convenience of country editor3.
Indispensable, and decidedly unap- Yet they who die and those
who wed
proachable in the matter of washing invariably pick late Wedne;day night,
forms, melting metnl, of getting out, or early Thursday morning,
in which
the mailing list. As for sweeping to stage 'a 10caP-that most
hectic
the tloor, a linotype operater would time in a newspaper
office when the
no more wield a broom than an army entire force is feverishly
concerned
officer would carry garbage. with getting the final proofs correct-
'\It always vexed me that our shop cd, the type safely locked
in the
had no regular and thorough cleaning. forms, and the press running.
On
Every morning the boy took broom Thursday the dome.tic, social,
or pub­
or shovel and cleared a path Bround lic life of anyone connected with the
the presses, cabin'ets, tables, nnd ma- paper has no value
whntsoover.
chines, but to go further was eon- "Like the S"bbath,
our Thursdays
sidered as heretical as trying to scour began at sundown the day;
before.
the stain from a meerschaum pipe. It was thoroughly
understood that
The disorder of a country· print shop no invitations were given or accepted
is as traditional as tho shop towel, for Wednesday evening
and that I
which is not· considered broken in un- was not to listen for any
familiar
til it can stand alone.
.
footstep until affer midnight. 80 1
"Charles started as a printer's devil joined the sorority of Wedne�day
at 16 and owned his own plant jU5t night newspaper widows.
16 year. later. By that time' he had "With pride
I call attention to the
a mcehnnic's soul and a surgeon's fact that none of my
four children
fingers. Any piece of mechanism he arrived in midweek.
For that matter,
pronounced hopeless was ready for not one of our six grandchildren
diu
the junkman. After working around either. The
children and I walked
a new cylinder press a week, he knew softly in the presence of
our lord and
more about it than did its inventor, mastar on Thursday. We
strewed his
and twice as much as the fellow who path with ro�e petals. Meals fairly
had patented the improvements. Hi" flew to the table
on time, and our
practical knowledge of printing would conversation
detoured widely around
have filled the souls of Johannes domestic complaints. Something
tells
Gutenberg and Benjamin Franklin me my last
moments will follow this
with humility. Nor would it have long conformity, and I
shall not pass GOODWILL CENTER IN
Burprised me, even, if rus favorite away on a Thursday_
job press had leaped to greet him on "In that
barnlike'room, noisy witb NEED OF CLOTHING I
a Monday morning, going back to its the click of the linotype,
and the
place 'Only at bis stern tho\lgh affec-. thump and pound
of presses . ..
Mrs. w. W. Edge speaking for Itionate command. So get thisl When redolent of gnsoline, hot metal, old Goodwill Center, requests the remind-
I MY that I have been treated as
a glue, and tobacco smoke, and per- er that there is a
constant need for
maehine, a lI"�od dependable machine, m�ated w:'th the. satisfying
smell of clothing for needy persons. AI.I ladi"sl
for mnny furIOusly busy years, I am pnnq,r's mk, wlriCh' yet
shall have a . . . , . .
'
not complaining. I am bragging I notable place in the anthology
of who are willing � make c,,�trl?utJons
"It was during the first week of nostalgic odors ....cro'tded witb
ma- of any such artIcles are
IDVlted to
I
our married life, our wedding having chinery, huge stacks' lo�· stock, pails send
them to the center on West Main
been neatl1 sandwiched be",een,�o of i"k, bol'U,l of "Idd�ere
in' 'street. IThursdays, 1 �'I"rned tilat ,lI9rnething all jthiB the,.. Is nie�oa;'metliod and
niew" than an ardent' aWection 'fo'r me d�i"maab'tllty:
,It"" ' , .
had urged.hlm toward a 8Pt1"lY<DIa�- �Yoll � J� m�. f.!lvinga when"
tornadoes .a.l\dMooda may·,take their,
riege. I dI8C<lvered·'wh»t. all 'wl!es the � f!illit/tIlii·�liu�h'lfn!ar 'th�w � �il�yi)llr/,!(edltor1. '''JAy
18� ,0u·1
of.J9uftsr co�trr-weellW-'editqrs II!� YOU.fQutr"iour,��rm¥o'. �ake' a NotHing"
ill the'. worlil. '18
'certain but·,
.
},.oO.er'or�aterl ser.elollMmilat'.�' tlO.tl,.'I.mit',ll'-�<.
"
.... ' i,Oiir ..we �fAIIYOU>...rur .,ret' '�"p"per on'
:-', ull�· the ·weddings. 'obltal' programs, may lean J'OIl.
ldemlca may�, 1fIUtiliii.,.lI
' .
... � '. ,.,.
.,� • 'I' • � c� "t.
TALMADGE SURE
ASK R&ELECI'l9N
,
Atlanta, Aug. 25.-Although he has
not yet tossed his hat into the ring-'ll,and probably won't for some time­Governor Talmadge is sure to seek
re·election next year, according te·
members of his staff. The ebief ex-I
ecutive and his staff spent a week
k
end together recently at St. Simons, I
and many things were di.cussed that
would indicate that Mr. Talmadge has
his eyes on the governor's chair for
another term.
The governor dii not mention the
race for the U. S. senate in urging;
staff members to help him build up a:
subscription list for his politicallweekly newspaper, the Statesman,
but said he wanted ta have the means
of getting h1s record as governor be- ,I
fore as many people as possible, 'one I'staff member asserted. (Governor
Talmadge is at odds with the Atlanta:
daily newspapers and also has lost;
the support of some other stale edi- I
tors because 'of his stand and metho1
'I·in the Cocking-Pittman "ttial.")It also WIIS indicated that' the chi i!f
executive will not back a candidate
against U. S. Senator Richard B. Rus-Isell, but will eenler on his own can- ,
didacy for the governorship, as he Idid in the last campaign. The gov­
ernor told his staff that both the At-
lanta newspapers are fighting him,
and it is nccessnry for him te have
at least 50,000 subscribers for his
political weekly to get his messages
te the people.
and watch it sell. He gets a blS kIalc
?ut of following the autioneers. hear-
109 them "sinl their ong," aeetq
thc farmers get their checks. Th.
year Mr. Vickers made monoy 'l.galn..
H. averaged a gross income of mOM
than $300 an acre on his crop, and It
doesn't cost him more than $90 an
aC�e .to grow it .
',"
-.......
Std. Sugar
2 No.2 ISc
xyz SALAD
Dl'lessing I
'JI
cans
or
Illi
Pint Jar 100 "'
,No.2 I'Secans CEDAR ROCK PIE
I Lb.
,P',eacl\erS
25ccans
Std. Cut Gree.
2
Kingan's Corned Beef
2
Heinz Pork & Tomato Sauee
BE A N S 3 12-oz. CaM,25c
Land O'Lakes
ICDE
CornFlakes
KELLOGG'S 8-01. Pkg. 5e
.­
fi
II
I,
Ga. ,Maid Sweet Mixed
fPI�
Green Giant
P·EAS15� 2' 27c'"17-011. Cans '. ,II
1
!
22-oz. Jar
Cream Style Mustard
FRENCH'S 6-oz. Jar
Tellam's Wonder Brand Peanut
BUTIER
Colonial
CATSUP1 Lb;- Jar 1"-oZ, Bottle
Canned
OYSTERS 2 No.1 Cans 25c
O.K.
SALT
Colonial Apple
SAUCE 3 No.2 Cans 25c
Colonial Ev.
MILK
Shorteninll 1 lb. can ·811;.�
fresh fruits & Vegetables
Crisco 21c . 57c
t
Tissue
,
���;e LEMONS 17c
,Waldorf 3 rQlls 13c
, Q�Doz. Cleans and Bleaches Pint
'J Thompson GRAP� 13c
Clorox 12c 19c
)
Seedless' . 2 Lbs." Heinz
,
.
i?!:en BANANAS 10c
Chili Sauce 12·oz. bot. 25C
,
,
" Lbs. Iii
l
�is� POTATO�
Granulaled
10 Lbs. 19c Octagon Soap 9-oz. pkg. 9c
(
r,
���ER BEANS 5c
White Lily 6 lb. ,)lag 12 lb. bag
e Lb. Flour 35c .65c
I
';
CELERY � LE'ITUCE ge
Vanilla Extract
1 Burton's l-oz. bot. 9c
II
Colonial or Std. Evaporated
,
GRAPE JUICE Pint Bottle 10c PEJ\C� 1 Lb. Cello toe
American For Dessert
SARDINES No. � Can 5e PEACH� 2 No. 2Vz Cans 25�
Granulated Cedar Rock
,
SUGAR ��:�r 27c
10-Lb. 53c PIEPEACIOO gcPaper No. 2Vz Can
.z
"
I
•• QUALITY .EATS· AT BARGIiIN PRleE.S .!
n
Shoulder
Beef
.
VEAL STEAK lb. 19c Shoulder
ROAST lb. 23c
Brisket
BEEF STEW
Mixed
SAUSAGE15c
Sliced
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28,1941
In Statesboro
Churches .. '
..-.J.-.
CITY·or-COUNTRY
CASUALS
the dre88e8 Ameriean
wome'o .wear by!
BULLOCH TIMES I
IT'S RAGWEED TIIME
(By the Times poet lariat
with apolo­
gi s to those who like hny
fever.)
We'd no patience with hay fever;
Thought it wns n bugaboo;
But we saw our male friends smiling
When their wivcs said
choo-a-chool
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
B. L. SNEED, Pastor
10:15. Sunday school, A. B. Mc­
Dougald, superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon
by the pastor. Topic, "Evangelism
and the Changing World."
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Saw it meant n long vncation­
Tybee breezes, ocean
blue­
Pretty girls in full exposure
When their wives said
choo-u-choo!
Well, we thought 'em mighty lucky­
Wished thnt ours might sneeze some
too,
For it nh.nys meant
excitement
When the wives said choo-a-choo
l
Ncar has corne the close of summer,
And we've changed our point of
view,
For ins lead of gentle wifie
It is we who say a-choo I
LIMIT 3 PENS
to each certlftcate
?or Mall Orders
Add 6.:,
D. B. TURNER, Editor and
Owner
BUBSCRlPl'lON '1.60 PEn
YEAR
....red u eecond.-clus
matter Maroh
., 1906, at tbe poatofrl(le
at gtntee­
IItoro, Ga .• under tbe
Act ot Con.reu
or )larcb 8. 1878.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FJVR C�TS
A 1VE�
CBAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.'s 26th
Anniversary-s-For a special during
our 26th Anniversary we are offering
fer sale Bulloch county land for $1.98
per acre. (28aug1te)
FOR RENT-Two upstairs apart-
ments, furnished or unfurnished.
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main
street. (21aug4tp)
LOT FOR SALE -- 90 feet frontage
on North Main street; bargain at
$270. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. (28aug1te)
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom, ad-
joining bath, hot water; double or
single bed. MRS. B. W. COWART,
446 S. Mnin street, phon" 174-R.
(21augltp)
OABD8 o. THANK8
Tb. charl'e tor publl.blng
card. of
Oanlu and o'bltuarlel
II ODe cent per
word, wltb 50 cent.
al .. minimum
ob..,... Count four
wor4. and .en(l
CASH wHb copy. No
eucb card or
Obltu&T7 wUl be puobU.bed
wllbout the
aub 1. advance.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Paster.
Claurch school at 10:15 o'clock; J.
L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
Sacrament of Lord's Supper at
morning hour conducted by the pas­
tor. Let's make this a memorable
hour.
Subject for evening message, HAre
We Ready to Say, 'Kingdom Come?'"
W.S.C.S. IlUnday at 4 :00 p. m.
Mid-week meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8:00.
Also Pencils to Match Above Pens, only 24c
BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY
17 West Main Street .. Statesboro,
Ga.
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
Get YouJ't! Now For This
Unbelievably Low Price.
Quantity received is too
limited to last over
Saturday
Longer Than That, Old Friend
'A PERSONAL LETTER
received
this day from an old friend,
T.
Denmark, in A tlantn, brought
re­
lIewal of his subseription for
another
,ear.
At the close of the letter he added
these words:
"As I write this letter it occurs
to my mind there are probably
not
many of your present
subscribers
wbo have been on your books long-
f
IT than I-thirty-five or thirty-six
fears."
The assumption 'Of friend Denmark
was true to the letter except as to
the
length of timo his name has been on
our subscription books. Be will see
In our "Forty Years Ago" column fin
Item which will more firmly estab­
lish the date. �t tells of the opening
lien Monday of 'he Patterson-Den­
I!1B1'k Business College in Statesboro.
Tommy J. Denmark was the junior
member of that ftrm; he was already
a resident of Statesboro at that time,
and he was then a subscriber to this
paper. Time just simply flies. Friend
Denmark has been with us longer
tban he realized. We are going to
hold him another ten years and have
• golden wedding.
Ragweed bas bloomed out in splen­
dor-
And whate'er it does to you,
We have found it ain't so funny
When it makes you say a-choo l
Ocean breezes may be cheering,
Girls in briefs be good to view,
But we're eager for that era
When hay fever says adieu-a-choo:
S. A. GILSTRAP
s. A. Gilstrap, age 49, died at his
home on Pnrrish street Wednesday
morning, his death coming after an
illness of several weeks. Interment
will be in East Side cemetery this aft­
ernoon at 4 o'clock following services
at the home, directed by Barnes Fu­
neral Borne.
Besides his widow the deceased is
survived by a young daughter anti.
five children by B previous marriage,
they being Sam Gilstrap, Statesboro,
and P. A., Meadows, Bud and Lilian
Gilstrap, all of Greenville, S. C. He
had been employed for twenty years
by the Singer Sewing Machine Com­
pan�, and for the past
seven years in
charge of the office in Statesboro.
WEST SIDE SCHOOL
WILL OPEN MONDAY
DISSOLUTION NOTICE,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday school; Dr. R. F.
'Old'Men Need Protection Hook, superintendent.
A PICTURE appearing in the daily
11:30. Sermon by Rev. L. L. Day,
Savannah, Ga.
papers under the heading,
"Nudist 7:15. Baptist Training Union-
Colony Meet for Convention,"
show- junior, Intermediate and senior unions.
ed four men and a young
woman sit- 8:80. Sermon by Rev. L. L. Day.
ting in a state of nature by the
wa- Specl�1 music at both services by
,.
tbe choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director
ter s edge, as light, rays from some and OI:ganlst; Mrs. Frank Mikell,
source centered tenderly upon the ... istant.
nude girl iii the center of the group. I Prayer and Bible study WednesdayBeneath the picture were these words: evenmg at 8:38.
"Leaders of the American Sunbath-
--------------­
CITY SCHOOLS, from page 1
This is to notify the public that I
West Side school will open for the an no longer a
member 'of the firm of
term 1941-42 'On Monday morning,
Cason Brothers, plumbing and elec­
September 1st, at 8:30 o'clock. All
trical contractors, and am not respon­
sible for any obligations
'hereafter,
patrons and friends of the school
are' This 36tb day of August, 1941.
invited to be present. (2 aug2te)
W. L. CASON.
ing Association meet on the
lake
shore at Stockholm, N. J., at the
opening of the tenth annual con­
vention."
Without in1.ending to include the
girl in the description, the entire pic­
ture was a forlorn bunch, most sedate
of the party being Rev. IIsley BOOM,
of Mays Landing, N. J., secretary.
His docility was depicted in the up­
standing mass of bushy gray
hair
and the pair of glasses he wore. Two
other men in the party were ap­
parently bordering on senility, indi­
cated by tbeir large bald pates, and
the only man Ilresent who seemed
indifferent to the situation Was a
youthful newspaper reporter,
Personally the picture was not par­
ticularly edifying, though it did give
food for rumination. Who had been
misled, and by whom? Did tbese
old men flatter this girl into the ex­
hibition 7 You know flattery goes a
long way. Or did the fair damsel
entice away tho old bald
heads?
Probably we'll never know. But any­
way, this is a far stride in religion
since the days we recall that modest
women almost fainted with emb81'­
rassment if n man saw their ankles.
We aro sort of inclined to Censure
the girl for misleading the old fogies
-but old fogies love to he mislect,
don't they?
WantArl�past three years. We covet the sameplace in your hearts and the same
co-operation that he had. We shall
take up the work where he left off
and do our best to continue to im­
prove the work of the schools.
"Your board of education has se­
cured n splendid faculty, most uf
whom live in Statesboro and Bulloch
county. These teachers have been
here for years and are among the
best teachers in the state. The new
teachers have been carefully selected,
and we believo will measure up in
every way. The entire faculty will
meet at four-thirty o'clock Saturday
afternoon to get acquainted and make
plans for the year."
Members of the faculty, completed
during the present week, 81'0, as fol­
lows:
Miss Mattie Lively and Miss Bertha
Bagin, first grade; Miss Mary Bogan
and Miss Rita Lindsey, second grade;
Miss Bessie Martib and Mi,s Mary
Alice Adams, third grade; Miss Ar­
mine Davis and Miss Helen Bower"
fou,·th grade; Miss Nell Collins and
Miss Hazel Watson, fifth grade; MJss
Sallie Zetterower, prfncipal, and Miss
Sallie Mae Prine, sixth grade; Miss
Dorothy Brannen and Frank Rushing,
seventh grade; Miss Edith Gates, pub­
lic school music teacher.
W. W. Powell, principal, and Mr�.
D. L. Deal, English; Miss Mary Lou
Carmichael and George Tyson, social
science; Miss Nan Buckabee, math­
ematics; Miss Sara Fox, mat'hemntics
and health; Miss Winfred Nobles,
science; Miss Brooks Grimes, French,
Sllanish and Latin; Miss Mary Zena
Baker, home economics; Miss Eliza.
beth Sorrier, librarian; Miss Lunette'
Lanccster, commercial; Charles Logue,
agriculture; Mrs. J. O. Johnston, dra­
matics and speech; Mrs. Verdie Hil­
liard, piano; Marion Carpenter, banu;
Miss Mary Jones Kennedy, office as-,
sistant; J. H. Morrison, superintend­
ent.
"Forty Feet in a Dog's Eye"
SAM HARRIS was a young man if
importance in our schoolboy days
whom we shall never Cease to esteem
as a model. One day he was speaking
of the good qualities of "old lady"
Dave Allen, who chewed tobacco, and
Sam sBid this in her praise, "Sho can
.pit forty feet in a dog's eye."
Certinly there rarely ever come oc­
casions in the average liie of a lady
or gentleman when .it is necesary to
.pit in a dog's eye at any distance­
but the ability to spit accurately is
an art worthy to be cultivated. In­
deed, we are venturing the assertion
that one of the weaknesses of present
day education is that it is strong on
the teaching of the meaning of
words, but weak on the doing 'of the
thlnlrB. Few young men or women,
perhaps, have passed through the col­
leses in recent ,!"eeks without having
)le!!n taught the meaning of the word
"-:!'pectorate." (No, it doesn't mean
to expect to ·rate, as the three S"p­
arate syllables imply, but it merely
means to spit.) It's a mighty long
word for so short a meaning, but it's
a useful word and ought to be added
.. an extra-curricular to every farm­
er's course. Farmers particularly, it
fa usually believed, ought to know
�ow, Ilke "old lady" Dave Allen, tospit forty feet in a dog's eye" if
necessary. So we are �aying that in­
.tead of teaching the deftnition of the
wo,cd, We need explicit i!tstruction on
the practice instead.
Why all this rouAd-about rumina­
tion? Just this: At the postoffice yes­
terday we received a handful 'Of mail
most of which was useless literature:
With it in hand We started toward
the office, and as we walked down the
street we began the pNcess of separ­
ating the good from the bad. When
We turned the corner we had a hand­
ful of worthless paper in our hand'
We walked into the firet open doo;
with intention to drop it in Wle trash
basket. Did we do it? Seareh thor­
oughly, but there was no trash basket
in the place., The lady clerk told us
why there. was not, and that is What
started this line of rumination. She
said that people who chewed tobacco
carne into the place, saw the trash
b�ske.ts: their mouths overflowing
w,th JUICY sweetness, and nearly eve,'y
chewer expectorated directly toward
the trash basket. He wasn't an ex­
pert, never having taken a course
lind tbe result was a deplorable miss_:
a long amber trail a-winding from the
trash basket to the center 'of the
room.
So we walked home with the waste
paper in Our hand, and ruminated on
how we might start' a crusade for
more efficient expectoration. un other
'Words,c'w�t this world needs sorely
Is a practICal course in more perfect
spitting.
FOR SALE-75 acres, 52¥.. in culti­
vation, located 7 miles from States­
boro; good land; $2,650; terms.
CHAS. E. CONE REAI,l'Y CO.
FOR SALE-My home on South Mnin
street; eleven large rooms; lot 105
feet wide extending from South Main
to Walnut street. W. O. SBUP-
TRINE. (28aug2tp)
FOR RENT - Two-room apartment
with screened-in porch; North Zet­
terower avenue, ncar the Primitive
Baptist church. Apply to MRS. JAS.
A. BRANAN. (28augltp)
FOR SALE-103 acres, 65 in culti­
vation, located 5 mile. from States-.
boro; two buildings, barn and tobacco
barn; $2.000. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO. (28aug1te)
FOR RENT-Sound system, high
fidelity amplifier and latest popu­
lar reC<?rds for all types parties and I'entertainments. See me for furtherdetails. BILLY LAYTON" 208 South
Main st. (27aug1te)
FOR SALE-lOO acres, 50 acres in
cultivation, located II miles from
Stateshoro; dwelling, barn, pecan
trees. CBAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. (28aug1te)
Dear Boys and Girls: FOR RENT-Nice
four-room garage
I nm hnppy to be associated with apartment, furnished,
all conven-
such fine young people. Having had iences, screened-in porch,
at 404 Fair
the privilege of talking to many of road. MRS. P. G. WALKER, phone
While wo are shipping materials
you, I am glad to tell you that the 2Q8-1Il or
SS. (28aug1tc)
t th II" E I
good report that I 'have had from oth- FOR RENT-Six-room house on In-
o ose � ,�s 10 • urope-at
eaat ers about 'you has already convinced
one of whICh IS so httle worthy to b. me that you are superior boys and
man street, ncar South Main; all
II I
electrical conveniences; grage. Apply
ca e( a democracy that we cover our i .girls.
I am sure, as you and I know to MRS. W. D. JOBNSON, Metter,
fnces in shame when we apply that
each other better, tha.t you shall be Ga. (28aug2tp)
word--we are slipping away from de-'
glad to co-op.erate Wlt�. m. to the FOR SALE-62"•. acres, 54 I'n cult,'-
.
'fullest extent In my ambltlOns for you
"-
mocracy by rap1d steps at home. Or-! and the school.
vation, 7-1'oom house,· two tenant
·ganized men under un-American
Believe me when I ten you, I am
houses, tobacco barn, stock barn, store
leaders are refusing to labor to de- your
friend. I am here pl'imarily as
building, located 6 miles from States­
fend their nation. Factories en a _ your.
leader. Your teachCl:s and I
bOl'O; $2,750; terms. CBAS. E.
. .
.
g g are tnterested In the the things that
WANTED-A good reliable man to
ed
.
In the �aking of essenbal ma- interest you. � hope YOIl will
have supply customers with Raleigh
terlals are nile because of this re- good wholesome pleasure
in g.eav products. Write RALEIGB'S, Dept.
fusal to labor.
abundanc.. If I may be of aRY as-
GAB. 259-127, MemphiS', Tenn.
I
sistance to you at any time along this (28aug1tp)
What are the reasons for this idle· line, please feel free to call o� me. CONE
REALTY CO. (27aug1tc)
ness? CIO refuses to pennit its
Please remember that you and I FOR SALE-61 acres, 26 in
cultiva­
memhers to engage in this .employ-
arc to. work together this year. Co- tion, good dwelling
aRd outbuild­
ment under the same roof 'th th
. I ope�atlon betwee!, student and teach- ings, located 4 miles
from Brooklet;
• . •
Wl 0 CIS I er 18 essential, Just DS
much S'O as $1400 CBAS El CONE RE
who are unwtlhng to bmd themselves teachel' with the home.
If there is
,.
..
ALTY
to be subject to the orders of ClO any regulation
that you do not think
CO. (28al!glte)
leaders.
necessary, 01' l'ight, I am now giving
SUMMER HOME FOR SALE-Lo­
you nn invitation to come to me and
cated at Mont;rent, N. C., in beauti­
We will tnlk if.. over. Maybe, we can
ful mountain country, scenery said to
bring about a better understanding.
surpass that of famous European re­
Y'Our teachers are as good as the
sorts, two-story house, 7 rooms, 2
best. They are well tl'8med for their
baths, lot 60x170; only $1,400. CHAS.
job and are anxious for school to
E. CONE REALTY CO. (28aug1te)
start so that they too may be thrown Notice of Partnership Dis.olution
more closely and intimately with you. Notice is hereby given that the firm
What I have asked for my.elf I am of Herbet't P. Womack and Law'reocc
asking for them. Work with them E. Mallard, doing husiness as the
th;s yea1' as you probably never have Womack Pontiac Agency, in States­
and .I will guarantee you, each of boro, Georg18, engaged in the busi­
you, the happiest and most profitable ness of selling and trading in automo-
year you have ever had. biles .ill said city and state, i. this
Sincerely yours, d did b
JOBN B. MORRISON.
all ISSO ve y mutual consent, the
..........="""========�:",,=,ISBld
Herbert P. 'Womack retiring
�
'herefl'om. The business will Pc con­
ducted at the same place by L.awr"nce
�. �a!lard, who will settle all firm
·lmblltties and receipt f,1r all debts d�e
to the .aid firm.
This 28rd day of August, 1941.
HERBERT P. WOMACK
LAWRENCE E. MALLARD
(28aug4te)
.
Where Is Our Democracy?
OUR NATION to all intents and. pur-
poses i8 at war. Our leaders have
declared our alignment with those
other nations whiCh are recognized
to be fighting for the preservation of
democracy. It is a fine principle
worth fighting for. 'I'rue men have
always been willing to fight and die
for the right to think and act as they
please. Those people who do not es­
teem this right, are not our type.
They do not deserve their freedom,
else they would be willing to fight to
preserve it.
New School Head
Addresses Students
,Soft-hondle fabrics, mo,terfully toilored to fit as
If custom-buil+ for you. So scrupulously simple
thot they stond oport with on oristocrotic oir
(l)f well-bred expensiveness - whioh, of course,
their modest price belies!
•
LEFT: .Ideol for Compu, Queen or OfficeWife. Hellthery
wool le<$ey ,hirtwoi,ter in porridge beige. bluebell or
pink' :h�other. with contrllsting embroidery lind belt.
Size, 12 to 20.
•
IICHT: Very British! KAY DUNHILL'S tweedy wool-lind.
rllyon herringbone "Commuter" in olltmelll tlln, Corn•.
meol yellow and rye grey. Size, f 2 to 20,
The American nation, with power
to command the continuance of these
dissente!'s to labor, piddles away
precious moments seeking to coerce
American business men who own the
plants into s�bmission to CIO de­
mands. Whose fault that produc­
tion is nt a standstill? Owners of
theSe plants refusing to bow the
knee, have proffered to the nation
their plants. "We refuse to bow"
they say; "you take our plant. a�J
assume the un-A merican attitude if
yOU wish." This 'is what they say to
the American Icadership which is bat-
Do You Want To Economize?
tling for the life of democracy in
- Trade At -
Europe.
Shuman'S Cash Grocery
I
"Quality Foods at Lower Prices"
Who i� going to save de'l\ocracy in Phone 248 and Get Mortl
For
Jtmerica? When?
\ Your Money!
----------�----�
Shop Henry's First
SHIP YOUR COTTON TO W. A. SMITH
Care POPE & FLEMING
.
" AUGUSTA, GA.
The South's Highest Cotton narket
lih. Smith was formerly Vice-PrCflident of Savannah Cotton Factor­
age Co., Who have retired from busin�.Bs for the duration 'Of the war.
Government Loans, Straight Loans, Sales, Storage
UYour Cotton Will Bring More in Augusta"
Remember the good old days when
the biggest excitement of the sum_
;mer arrived when a new, g'Ood-look­
tng girl came to town?
•
•
•
9PRSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1941
• DR. JOHN MOONEY JR.
announces re-opening of his 'OffiCe at
31 Seibald street.
Phone 14
BIRTHS
Miss Effielyn Waters is visiting in
Atlanta as the guest of Miss Kath­
erine Alice Smallwood.
Mrs. Frank Book. and Miss Mary
Sue Akins have returned from a visit
Ih Barnesville and Atlanta.
Miss Betty Smith and H. P. Jones
Jr. have returned irom a: visit' with
friends in Nashville, Tenn.
Heyward Wils'on, of Camp Stewart,
is spending awhile with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wilson.
Roger Bolland Jr. has returned to
his home here after attending sum­
mer sehool at the University of Geor-
I:r.
and Mrs. W. L. Wilson, of Vi-I gia.
d a, announce the birth of a daugh- •
Miss Esther Groover and Miss Nita
:;..
te Monday, August 25th. She has
Groover have returned from a few
been named Ruth Roberta. Mrs. Wil-
days' visit with relatives in Walter·
ron will be remembered .as Miss Eu-
boro, S. C., and Savl1nnah.
If8nia Rosier, formerly of Statesboro.
Miss Margaret Bayslip, of Spartan-
burg, S. C., spent the week end with
her sister, Mrs. Bruce Groover, and
other relatives and friends.
Mrs. E. M. Mount and her guests,
Mrs. Audrey Holbrook, Miss Nora
Wills and Clifton and Nan Holbrook,
spent Thursday in Savannah.
Miss Jacqueline Bolland, who is u
student at Richard's Business College
in Savannah, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bomer
Bolland.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Crouse an­
nounce the birth of a son Wednesday,
fg�st 27th.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Powell, of Bell­
, rille, announce the birth of a son,
Thursday, August 21,.t. Mrs. Powell
was formerly Miss Stella Daniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulus Williams of Ma­
con, formerly of Statesboro, announce
the birth 'Of a son August 21st. He
has been named Howard Lamar. Mrs.
Williams was before her marriage
Miss Eudell Akins.
MISS WHITESIDE
HONORS HER GUEST
'
Mrs. P. B. Bart, Augusta, and Miss
Audrey Poteet, of Clinton, S. C., spent
Monday with Mrs. Bart's father, W.
A. Groover, and family. Miss Nita
Groover accompanied them home to
spend 'awhile with her sisters,
Mrs.
L. F. Elliott and Mrs. Hart.
JUST RECEIVED A SUPPLY OF NEW
CROP GARDEN SEED
'(
,-
Turnip, Cabbage, Mustard, Beets, Carrots,
Lettuce, Raddish, Rutabaga . Seed'
WHITE AND Y¥LOW ONION SETS.
SE·ED OATS, WHEAT, RYE AND
BARLEY
60 PER CENT DIGESTER TANKAGE,
RED GRAVY
PIG AND HOG RATION
Feed Your Hogs Limestone, Bone Meal and
Salt.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
SEED AND FEED
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
34 West Main Street
Phone 377
STATESBORO, GHORGIA
(aug28-septll)
I,
Ten-Point Check-Up
$3.95
S. W. LEWIS, 'nc.
38-40 North Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
was a visitor in Sa-
Miss Carmen Cowart has returned
Miss Lenora Whiteside was lovely
•
hostess at a card dance Monday even­
Ing at the Woman's Club noom as a
co�liment to her house guest, Miss
Ma1garet Ann Etnire, of Jackson,
.. Mich. Punch and cookies were serv­
ed during the evening and couples
attending were Miss Etnire and
Charles Olliff, Miss Lenora White·
side and Bobson DIIBose, Miss Sara
Mooney and Bert Riggs, Miss Max­
ann Foy and Borace McDougald, Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon l\1il1er, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hook, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ken­
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, Miss
Aline Whiteside and William Smith,
Miss Mary Sue Akins and Charlie
BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY
Joe Mathews, Mr. and Mr.. Buford
Miss Alice Jne Lane was charming
, Knight, Miss Liz Smith and
Bob hostess to a few friends
at her eoun-
�i,jA,\rris, Miss Bobby Smith and Chat- try
home Thursday evening, the oe-
1II,la. Alderman, Miss Meg Gunter and easion being
her birthday. A salad
Wesley Moore, Miss Anelle Coalson
plate was served and covers
were
and Frank Olliff, Miss Martha Wil- placed
for Miss Lane and Hines
ma Simmons and G. C. Coleman, Mis. Smith,
Miss Helen Marsh and John
Margaret Brown and Pat Patterson,
Egbert Jones, Miss Dorothy
Durden
Miss Betty McLemore and Ennis
and W. C. Hodges Jr., Miss Maxann
Cail, Miss Katherine Hodges
and I Foy
and Edwin Groover, Miss Kath­
Dight Olliff, Miss Alma Mount and
ryn Joiner and
Buesmith Marsh.
Robert Brown, Miss Marguerite I
-
.-
•
Mathews and am Sneed, ,Miss Frances Do You Want To Economize?
Deal and W. C. Bodges, Miss Betty
_ Trade At _
Smith and Albert Braswell, Miss
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Margaret Ann Johnston and
Robert "Quality Foods at Lower
Prius"
f H'Odges,
Miss Evelyn Lee and Bl'ant-
Phone 248 and Get More For
'" ley Johnson, Miss Virginia Perryman
Your Moneyl
'td Bob llarby, Miss
Belen Rowse FOR SALE-Wardrobe trunk, cheap.
"
r d Jimmy Ganter, and ·Mr. and Mrs. MRS. VIRGIL
DONALDSON, 6
from a visit of several weeks with
Albert Green.
Parrish street. (14augltp)
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Godwin at their
home in Atlanta.
Buddy Barnes
vannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs.
Thomson, were
here.
Miss Virginia Perryman, of Cedar­
town, is the guest of Miss Belen
Rowse.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr.
have returned from a week's .iilY in
.New York city.
Belton Braswell spent the week end
at Cresent as guest of Mrs. Bal Ken­
non and family.
Miss Martha Jean Nesmith has re­
turned from a visit with relatives in
Decatur and Atlanta.
Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Miss Henri­
etta Parrish have returned from 8
stay at Indian Springs.
Miss Margaret Ann Etnire, 'Of Jack­
son, Mich., is the attractive guest of
Miss Lenora Whiteside.
Miss Lenora Whiteside and Miss
B. C. Mullin., of
week-end visitors
Annelle Coalson spent a few day,
last week with friends in Rome.
Lieut George B. Preston, of Camp
Stewart, is spending ten days with
his mother, Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr .
Miss Ann Evans, of Sylvania, is
spending the week with her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes.
Misses Virginia and Jackie Rush­
ing have returned from Atlanta,
where they have been spending some
time.
Miss Margaret Remington, of At­
lanta and Miss Dot Remington lire
spending the week with friends in
Miami.
Mrs. Virgil Donaldson and son,
Carey, have returned from a week's
visit with her mother, Mrs. Wilson,
in Lyons.
Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Miss Henri­
etta Parrish are spending today in
Newington as guests of IIfrs. C. C.
Poythress.
Mrs. Billy Simmons and son, Bill,
have returned from a visit with
her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enecks,
at
Rocky Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman and
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman spent the
week end at Charleston and Folly
Beach, S. C.
Miss Katherine Hussey and James
Hussey have returned from Pennsyl­
vania, where they spent the summer
with reia tives.
Miss Dot Parrish returned Tuesday
to her home in Ozark, Ala., after a
visit of several weeks with her cOllsin,
Miss Elizabeth Rushing.
Miss Mahel Underwood, of Wash­
ingtkm, D. C., spent several days
during the week with her sister, Mrs.
E. M. Mount, and her family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McElderry, of
Flint, Mich, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lifsey, in Rey­
nolds, following a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley.
Mrs. Charles Z. Donaldson spent
last week in Macon with Mr. Don­
aldson. Mrs. Donaldson will leave
September 5th for Macon to reside.
Misses Betty Jean Cone and Juliu
Suddath had as their guests during
the week end Earl Bucklin Jr. and Al
Beinz, of Rochester, N. Y., and Camp
Stewart.
Mrs. Audrey Holbrook and chlldr�n,
Clifton and Nan, and Miss N'Ora Wills
have returned to their home in Cor­
nelia after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Mount.
Miss Alma Mount, who has been at­
tending summer school at the Uni­
versity 'Of Tennessee, is spending
awhile with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Mount,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lanier, of
Jacksonville, are' spending two weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Q. F. Baxter,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Lanier, at their home at Nevils.
Mrs. Annie E. Cross, of Statesboro,
and her daughter, Mrs. Otis Ander­
son, of LaGrange, spent a few days
during the week as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Robinson at their home at
Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse and
Misses Belen Rowse, "'irginia Perry­
man and lIIary Groover were in
Swainsboro Sunday for the wedding
of Miss Mary Powell and I. W. Bragg.
Mr. and Mrs.' Gordon Mays and
J'Ohn Ford Mays have returned from
a 'Visit of several days with MrG.
George. Fleming in Lakeland, Fla.,
and with Mr. and Mrs. Wenollyn
Schaut, in Bradenton.
Mrs. P. G. Walker, Mrs. E. B.
Rushing and Perry Walker Jr. spent
se"eral days last w�ek at Savannah
Beach, where they were joined by
Mrs. Limerick Odom and son, Tommy,
of Sylvania, and Mrs. Charles Hicks,
of Charlotte, N. C.
FISH SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. D.' Percy Averitt en­
tertained with a fish supper at Lake
View Friday evening in honor of Mrs,
Katherine Burst, 'Of Gadsden, Ala.,
who was their guest for several days,
and Miss Daisy Averitt, who' is spend­
ing awhile with them. Guests attend­
ing Were Miss Averitt, Mrs. Burst,
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Mr. and
Mrs. Binton Booth, Mr. and Mrs .
Roger Bolland, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Averitt of Millen, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Lester, 'Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Devane Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Futch, Mr. and Mrs ..
Fred Fletcher, Mrs. J. B. Averitt,
Jack Averitt, Mrs. D. L. Deal, Miss
Mary Lou Carmichael, Miss Jane
Franseth and Miss Mamie Veazey.
OCTETTE CLUB
Members of the Octette club and
other guests were entertained at a
delightful party Wednesday morning
hy Mrs. Emit Akins. Mixed ftowers
were used in her home and a salad
and sweet course was served. Towels
for high scores were WOll by Mrs. E.
L. Barnes for club and Mrs. A. M.
Braswell for visitors. Ml'S. Howard
Christian received kitchen towels for
cut and the floating prize, a score pad,
was won by Mrs. Frank Olliff. Other
guests present were Mesdames B. B.
Morris, LeW DeLoach, Thad Morris,
Jim Moore, George Prather, Arnold
Anderson, Devane Watson, Percy
Averitt, Stothard Deal, Bruce Olliff,
Edwin Groover and Cliff Bradley.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Tuesday bridge
club and a few other guests enjoyed
a lovely morning party Wednesday
with Mrs. C. P. Olliff entertaining.
An arrangement of morning-glories
and roses enhanced the attractiveness
of her rooms, and refreshments con­
sisted of a salad COUl'Se. Attractive
prizes in pastel shades of pottery
were givelJ and for high scores went
to Mrs. C: Z. Donaldson for club and
Mrs. Hinton Booth for visitors. Cut
prize' was won by Mrs. Dan Lester,
and Mrs. Nattie Allen, recent brid2,
was also remembered. Other gu""ts
were Mesdames Jim Donaldson, AI­
tred Dorman, Frank Grimes, Borace
Smitil, .Everett Barron, Fred Lanier,
A. J. Mooney, Verdie Billiard, A.•T.
Grant, Cecil Brannen, W. H. Blitch
and Miss Penny Allen.
MISS HELEN OLLIFF
HONORS MISS EVANS
Miss Elizabeth Evans, of Wadley,
who was the guest this week of Milts
Helen Olliff, was honored by bl!r
hos�ss Tuesday morning at a de­
lightful bridge party. Biss Olliff'.
home on North Main was lovely with
decorati'Ons of roses, zinnias and blue
morning-glories. A salad 'course was
served. Miss Evans was the recipi�nt
of a Lady Buxton billfold. For high
score a copp�r vase was won by Mrs.
Lawrence Mallard, and for cut Mrs.
Hoke Brunson won a copper ash tlay.
Mrs. Ike Minkovitz, a recent bride,
was presented a novelty pot plant,
and Mrs. Joe Bamilton, who is visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Mallard, was remembered with a cop­
per ash tray. Other guests were
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr., Miss Mar)·
Margaret Blitch, Miss Sara Moonay,
Mrs. Bollis Cannon, Mrs. L&nnie F.
Simmons, Miss Aline Whiteside, Mies
Helen Brannen, Miss Mary Groover;,
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. Frank Mikell
and Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members of the Thl'ee O'clock Club
and other guests, making four tables,
were delightfully entertai'ned -Mth
bridlrE Friday morning by Miss
Brooks Grimes at he]' home 'On Sa­
vannah avenue. Miss Dorothy Bran ..
nen received n bracelet fo" high score;
Mrs. O. F. Whitman for second high
was Iliven a piece of pottery, and II
piteher for cut went to Miss Lib
Blitch. Assorted sandwiches, cook­
ies and cocn-colas were servetl.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
BIDLE CONFERENCE
Among those from Statesboro len'l­
ing today for Atlanta to spend the
remainder of the week attending the
Primitive Baptist Bible couf..,ence,
to be held in the Tech Bigh auditori­
um, are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams,
Miss Battie Powell, Mrs. B. Wo.
Cowart, Mrs. Hob.en Donaldson, Mr•.
J. 'It. Kemp, Mrs. J. B. Rushlr,g, ¥rs.
J. J. ·E. Ander�on, Mrs. Joe TnIJllan,
Mrs. Bruce Akins, Mrs. Dedrick Wa­
ters, Allen Lanier and others.
METHODIST WOMEN
The business meeting 'of the W nl­
en's Society of Christian Service will
he held in the church Monday at 4
o'clock.
PI Back To
I School
! ...
j
Half the fun of hav·
ing feet is wearing
FRIEDMAN·SHELBY
SHOES
BRADY'S Department Store
BIRTHDAY PICNIC
Miss Belen Marsh is entertaining
this afternoon with a picnic at the
steel bridge in honor of her seven­
teenth birthday. Swimming and danc­
ing will be enjoyed by the thirty
couple. attending. A picnic lunch
will be served late in the afternoon.
SPEND-THE·DAY PARTY
Mrs. J. L. Stubbs was hOltel1 la9t
Friday at a spend-the-day party for
her grandson, Douglas Denmark. A
number of his friends were pre.eut
and attended the picture ehow in the
afternoon. He left for his h'Ome in
Miami Sunday after spendiDe the
summer here.
LAD IS IMPROVING
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Preston
and sons, Montgomery Jr. and Tom­
my, of Douglas, were guests during
the week of his mother, Mrs. P. H.
Preston Sr. Friends will be delight­
ed that little Montgomery Jr., who
suffered a slight attack of polio sev­
eral weeks ago, is improving satis­
factorily.
VISITED IN FLORIDA
Mrs. W. H. Woodcock, Miss Lucille
Woodcock and W. Emmett Woodcock,
of Savannah, spent last "Week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Waller and fam­
ily at their cottage on Beacon HU!
Beach, near Panama City, Fla. While
there they, with Mr. and Mrs. Waller
and Billie Waller and some of their
friends, formed a party and went deep
sea ftshing in the Gulf of Mexico.RETURNS FROM
TEXAS
Private Claude Cowart, who enlist­
ed in the U.S. army Feb. 16th, and
has been stationed at McDill Field,
Tampa, has just returned from Ran­
dolph Field, Texas, where he has
been attending the school of aviation
medicine. Be graduated from that
school with honors and qualifted to be
a ftight surgeon assistant. He is now
back at McDill Field, Tampa. Private
Cowart i8 the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Cowart .of Statesboro.
CLEAN·UP DAY
Wednesday, Sept. Srd, will be clean.
up day at Lawrence Baptlat church.
Everybody interested Is asked to IIOme
and brine tools to work with. Also
revival meeting will beein on Mon­
day night, Sept. 15th, running throqh
the third Sunday, and closlne with a
home-coming day on the thi{d Sun­
day. Everybody is urged to attend.
STARlillE
Statesboro's Rrst Star'
•• 'Friday and Saturday
5 LBS. DIXIE CRYSTAL SUGAR
HALF GALLON
PURE LARD IN PAIL
ONE GALLON
PURE LARD IN PAIL $1.19
FLOUR M:fE BAUARD & BALLARD
12-lb. Bag .... 35c 24·lb Bag .... 69c
48-lb. Bag. . $1.35
I-Lb. Box SUN-RAY
SODA CRACKERS 2 BOXES 15�
16·0z. Jar
PEANUT BUITER EACH 15e
SWIFTS PREMIUM
. PO'ITED MEAT 3 CANS FOR 10c
SWIFTS PREMIUM
�ORN BEEF 1l!\__�_H__ I....L�B• ..;.;CAN�1_4e
CORN FLAK� 8 OZ. PACKAGE 5e
S,ALMON
I-Lb. Can
2 F'OR 2ge
SWIFl"S OIL SAUSAGE 6 Lb� Can Net $1.10
MORTON'S SALT 100 POUNDS 99c
5� SALT OR MATC� 2 FOR 5e
.PEACHES No. 2%
Can It
PORK & BEANS loe
10 LBS. NO.1 mISH POTA� 19°
______
11 � __ �
-
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., II Newsy Notes From Nevils I
F... '-rieR heullnc .... f_ trac�traIIer
.......tIon In the I �t_ t field. CMC
_ oIfen, In ecldlU- to the Iar Z3I In.
_cin.. en....7 h.p. 2M In. -ci... that
cIaIl....... /n.s 't.-lb.. tooq.... It'. the_,..,
"... you can buy In _ I �ton truck.
n.. __ �_-YMAC_"',_
............ _
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
W. J. Davis, and with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Linton Harvey, nenr
Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Rimes and lit­
tle daughter, Martha Rose, of Savan­
nah, and Mrs. John G. Helmuth
and
her children, of Claxton, were guests
of Mrs. Rimes' brother, and Mr.,.
Helmuth's sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Martin, and their families Sunday.
Friends of Miss Maude White will
be glad to learn that she is at
home
after an 'operation for appendicitis
at Bulloch County Hospi'tal. Her
condition is very sati.factlJry, and we
hope she will be able to be at her post
of duty when school opens, or at least
shortly afterwards.
The cotton crop was cut so very
sh'ort by the extremely dry weather
in the early spring, then by the 1'8iny
spell, that folks are nearly through
picking, Also the tobacco crop was
far less than in previous years, so
people will soon have their crops
harvested before real fall is even
here.
The lightning has been playing
strange tricks around here lately.
Last week a colored man at Emit
was instantly killed and two more
severely stunned, and Sunday after­
noon Quay Mitehell was knocked
down and a nice hog belonging to
him was killed by the same stroke.
>It is very dangerous to stand under
a tree during an electrical storm.
••
Horton Richardson has accepted a bany and John W, Davis
to Columbia
position in Washington, D. C. county.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Terrell announce
the birth of a son 'on August 26.
SCHOOL TO OPEN
Miss Jean DeLoach, of Savannah, is
The Stilson High School "ill open
the guest of Miss Edith Woodward.
for the fall term Monday, September
Mrs. Lila Robbins, of Sardis, is the 1st,
at 9 o'clock, as announced by Supt.
pest of her sister, Mrs. A. D. Sao-
S. A. Driggers. The buildings and
d8t1l.
school groonds are being put in first
Mba Margaret Proctor is visiting
class condition. Typewriters bave
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland at Syl.
been purchased and a commercial
vania.
course will be taughL
Mh. Rose Bames, of Savannah, _as The facnlty
members are, in the
the ....ek-end guest of Miss Vivian high school, upL
S. A. Driggers,
Burnsed.
Mrs. W. A.. Greever, both of Stilson;
Orrie Shnman ha returned from
Mrs. S. 1Il pi.e)' and Mr&. R. L. CoD.!
West Palm Beech, Fla., &/-kr mitiog I'
J'r., both of Statesboro; Miss Man­
bi£ aunt, Mrs. Roy Shanklin. nye FanUrner,
home economics, Hosch­
Shell Brannen Jr. has retur:-ned aft- ton; A.. E.
Nesmi , voeational in­
er attending summer school at e stroetor, StiL",n;
Mrs. hell Bmnnen,
Univenlity of Georgia, Athens. musie,
Stilson. The primary and ele-
IIliaa IIqjorie hid has returned mentary grades are, 6.r!t,
'Mrs. Holl�
from Columbia, S. C, after visiting Cannon, Statesboro;
seeond, Miss
her slste., Mrs. John R. Burkett. Nina McElveen, Brooklet; third,
Mi!s
itrs, J. B. Le,Roy and children have Mildred Murrow, Rock)' Ford;
fourtb
'!'etumet! to Springfield, Mas•. , after 'Mrs. Willis Williams, Brooklet; fif'A
'riaitig 'Mr. and Mrs. J. C. LeRoy.
Miss Ruth Lee, LeeJield; sixth, 'Mis,
After visiting her parents, Mr...nd I
Elizabeth Heidt, Springfield; seventh,
Hn. Aaron McElveen, Mi.s Vida Me- 'Mrs. Nattie Allen, State.boro.
Eb'een h"" returned to Savann&b.
Donald Brown baa returned home
after visiting his aunt, 'Mrs. E. C.
Storm, aod 'Mr. Storm, in Detroit,
Mieb.
As wildlife district ranger I am
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell and Mr. kept very bW!}' distributing quail
and Mrs, Glynn Sowell spent several eggs and young baby 'luail. The
De.
days at Shellman Bluff during the partment
of Wildlife bas given away
_k. twenty-five
thousaod quail eggs :.nd
Herman Edenfield is quite ill in th.: everal thousand young quail. From
Telfair Hospital, Savannah. He bas these we expect
to restock Ibe woods
geen given nineteen blood transfu-! �tb quail. These distributions will
slons. Imcrease each year until we have com-
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones and dil-I pletely
restocked the state witb native
dren have returned to Cedar Grove quail. Plans are bing made to give
after. visiting Mr. and M .... M. L.
I away one hundred thousand quail .ix
Miller. I weeks old in 1942. This will me,n
Glynn Sowell returned Monday from seven thousand to each county,
Chimney Rock, N, C., wbere he was lour
fish hatcheries are running,overcouncilor at the boys' camp for two with fish. From these we plan to
months. restock the streams of the state. We
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. F'ields and SOR
• a�e restocking many private fish
>Clinton, have returned to Parkton: I ponds with fish taken from the small
N. C" after visiting her mother, Mr.. .tagnant streams of my disl;rict.
Mae Cone. May I thank the good people for the
,Mr. and Mrs. Winton Sherrod and co-operation given me in this
work.
son have returned to Charleston, S. With your continued support and the
'C., after visiting her parents, Mr. and proper advertising We expect to al;.
Mrs. P. S. Ricl,tlrdson, tract thousands of tourists into our
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Woife and state to hunt and fish. This in turn
'Sons, Gene and Howard, of Houston, will mean millions of dollars to be
Texas, are the guests of her parents, spent with business houses of Geor­
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Brannen. gia and will mean many jobs for
Mrs. ? H. Cone and children, John guides and caretakers. Remember,
W. DaV1s, James Davis and Miss Mar- Georgia has the greatest natural re­
j�r�e. Davis, have returned home after sources of any state in the IT, S. A.
V1slllng relatives at Griffin and in Won't you co-operate with us in pro­
Atlanta. tecting the game and fish in your ter-
After visiting Mrs, Olive A. BraWl', ritory and report any game law viola.
Rev. and Mrs, Asa Steiger and Mrs. tions to your district man?
D. C. Roberts, of Medford, Okla., and There's plenty of game in the state'
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Roberts, of Whit- help us protect it by buying a hun�
field, Kas" have returned to their ing license, keeping within the bag
homes. I
limit and do not hunt out of season.
Mrs, J. C. LeRoy, Miss Josie Belle . Yours for better hunting and fish­
LeRoy and Julian LeRoy spent thc lOgS.
week end in Douglas and Waycross. E. B, RUSHIHG,
They were accompanied home by Miss
District Wildllfe Ranger.
Daisy Lockamy, who will be their
guest for sometime.
Among those teaching and leaving
next week for their schools are Misses
Elizabeth Cone eo Portal, Sara Helen
!lpchurch t<> Sopem!,,,Eliff.betb-Cato
to'Glennville, S)I8IUl Bmsw�11 to' Pitu,
Ann' Groover tb Berlfn; 'M;"" Duk,�
Griner to. (!l]yde, Gl�·,:��w.ittlf�: .6:1-
Department of Wildlife
Asks For Co-operation
HE'SGOT
IT I
OUR
ADS
DID
·EcJOB
Dr. C. E, Stapleton was a business
visitor in Savannah Monday,
G. A. Lewis continues to improve
after having been bed-ridden for
a
long time with sciatin.
Mr. and Mrs, Burmuth Futch
were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs.
G. C. Avery at Guyton.
Mrs. John Zetterower, of Savannah
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Watson Nesmith.
J. S. Latzak aad his daughter,
Selma, were at home for the
week
end. They both work in Savannah,
Misses Anita and Rheba Meuse, of
Richmond, Va., are on a week's visit
Wlith their mother's relatives
near
here,
Miss Nell Edenfield, of West Palm
Beach, Fla. has returned home after
8 visit with her cousin, Miss Para
Frances DDavis.
Mr, and Mooney Laniel', of Jackson­
villa, spent last week with Mr.
La­
nier's parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. A.
Lanier. They are on a two-weeks'
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Hilton and
daughters, Peggy Jean and Hilda
Ruth, h""e returned to their home in
Rome after a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Browne and their
family,
Carlton Harvey has returned to
camp at Mineral Wells, Texas, afber
a week's visit with his wife at
the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
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READY FOR GINNING
Our Gins are now ready to Gin Your Cotton,
having been put in first class condition
to
give you the best possible Sample and
Serv-
.,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK I ieO�:.d, it will be ver;
limited in ex­
Stilson Siltlngs.. lOVER THE NATION th!:U:i:i�h!:n��:�:j:r:��:s��:;:
______________-r-'
-'
. dustries, there is a very grave short-
Happening That Affect Din- age, and �ents are soaring.
This is
ner Pails Dividend Checks one at
.the toughest problems the
And Tax Bills of People. country
has on its hands now.
Electric Power-Shortages exist in
Uppermost in many million Ameri- a few areas, and utility experts say
can minds right now is this question: this is largely due
to tbe govern­
"What effect will defense priorities
ment's "anti-utility" policy which has
have on the supply of goods for civil-
prevented much private expansion,
ian use?" At this time, it is impos-
The utilities, however, are now plan­
ning an ambitious development pro­
sible to give an exact answer to that gram, and are confident of their
question. But, judging by informa- ability to meet the
demand. In moat
tion from Washington and the indus- of the country
there is plenty of juice
trial centers, it looks like we're go-
for botb industrial and household
ing to bave enough of all the necea-
needs.
sities and many of the luxuries of
Wbat it all adds up to is that we
.
. .
will have less non-military produc-
iiIe to keep us gomg 10 comfortable tion of a good many commodities­
style..
There will be. shortages in I but the pinch will not be anywhere,
some hn,es, but there Wlll be no grave near so severe as scare rumors might
disrupti,on of the American economk lead us to anticipate. It is generally
system or the Ameri,can standard of believed that the average price level
living, unless some uolooked-for cal;. will go ten or fifteen per cent higher
aclysm occurs. A laek of some im· and most government experts do no�
portant materials will make the use seem to feel that any danger of reRI
of- substitutes necessary, but, accord- inflation has yet appeared. Great
ing to the experts, these substitntes bopes are pinned on higher taxes as
wiU be generally ad"'l11ate in quality a weapon against inflation-they will
and reasonable inprice. H�re � �ow deprive the consumer of a large part
the outlook shapes up at tbls wnting: of the increased income which war
Clothing-No serious shortage in spending is producing. 10 addition
sight, though there is none too much congress will undobtedly pass sam..:
leather on band, in the light of mili- I kind of price-eontrol legislation.
tary need.. Prices will probably go Emphasis is being placed now on
considerabiy higher for .hoes an<i making goods give better service.
suits. In the case of lower price Economists teU us to drive our cal"
goods, quality may bave to be lower. slower and save motors rubber and
ed. Wit·bin a few monthll, silk stock- 'gas; to have our shoe.' resoled and
ings are expeeted to entirely disap- our clothes repaired, instead of buy­
pear from the market, and there ia ing new. That is good advice.
not enough nylon to supply tbe de- An emperor of anl>ient times, after
mand. However, new types of cotton winning a great baWe said this'
stocking are being developed, and are "One more such victory �nd I will b'
"id to be exc�lLe'Dt. ruined." His losses of' men and m8�
�utomobiles-It has not )'�t be�n terial had been so great that victory
dec.ded to what exte�t product.on Will left his people weary, exhnuRted, and
be cut. Best guess II! that 1942 oul;. low in morale.
put will be at least 25 per cent under Some think that may be Hitler',
the record level estab!i.r!hed in 1941. rate even if he !lnally subdue. Rus­
It will be necessary for dealera t.<> sia. At a conservation estimate he
make larger profits per unit, so trade- haa lost, in killed and wounded 1000-
in values will be lower. The expected 000 men, and they are the c:ea'm ;f
government excise tax will up the the Reichswehr, In the meantime
price of new cars Bub.tsntially. There I his opponent, the English are suffe �will be little chronium trimming, and ing almost no cau8alti�s and a:e
there will be no aluminum for Pi.-I growing stronger fast.
tona, ete., after present stock. in car-
makers' hands are exhausted,
Oil-The industry's cap.."ity to pro­
duce i.s by far beyond any demand habilitation of depressed groups,
that can yet be fore.".,n, But the "They will contribute their knowl­
transfer of ta�er. to Britain haR, edge 'Of local conditions as to land
created so,meth!ng o� a transport ...
,
tenure, working agreements between
tlon prob!em m th.. fipld.. Main landlord. and tenants, and help in
shortage II! alonl:' the .AUantic sea- every way to Bufeguard the rights,
board, wher� some th.nk rationi� prospe<:ts and standardR of IlII par­
may be put .nto .ffect. in lhe fOC'l-1 ties cOllcerned.seeable future,. there will he no lack "They will help in co-operation be­
of petroleum In other parh at the: lwec� the Farm Security Administra­
country.. lion in this county and all other
. Houbehol.d A�hances-Fl•• vy cut. groups working for community bet­
m productIOn Wlll be made l<J con-I tennent, like the county land-useserve metais for military purposes. committees, AAA committees, do­
In the case of washer. and r"rrigera-, fenhe committees in every field.tors, the cut moy go aM high aK 50 HAnd," Mr. Moore says, "adding'
per cent..
However, the cut will he their voices and experience to the
made, as '.n the cue of .utornohilc�, program or planning for general im­
on the b3s,� of 1941 record ••Ie.. So, provcment and adjustment, they may
for �ome .t.me to com" at I'la,t, pro· I
he expected to make this part of the
du�t,on w.ll be cl08e to n,
ormal
!eYCh.,
Department of Agriculture's broad
.ft 's reported that the tiuh.t1tute. be-
.
[arm pro!.",arn more vital and effe�t­
.ng us�d for aluminum. alljj nickel Iv,e, and thu. to build up the strength
are satisfactory. Higher prices ate
I
and effeetiveneB. of the total pro-
to be expected. gram,"
Fo?d-No shortage at any fOlld i. Time and place of meeting of Com­
anticipated. l� rationin" at certain I mlt1:ee. and cou""ii will be announced
foods, such as In the loot war, I. Im- shortly,
".
,
J----�----------�
Am prepared to haul cotton for
you if desired'
.J. "L. S ,·Itf·'O N,
BROOKLET, GEORGnA
' 'I
II
WiD TAKE SPECIAL CARE OF LONG STAPLE COTTON
[
FOR SALE-Nice home at Nevils;
electric lights, runnin� water, bath,
sewerage and all conveniences' looat­
ed on a two-acre let; will sell for less
than 50 per cent of value on easy
terms. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. (14aug1t<!')
STRAYED - From the Jasti SmIth
place near Brooklet about three
weeks ago, black heifer calf welghlni­
about 125 pounds; label in left ear
with Josb Smith's name' will appre­
ciate information. JOSH S�ITH
Brooklet, Ga. (14di'ltp)
Custom LumberDressing':
I WILL DRESS YOUR LUMBER FOR YOU [
Floor - Ceiling - Siding - .Framing
with .medern machines, good mechanics
W. D. BRADLEY
Evans-County Hagan GaJ
(10juI4tc)
,
,
"
Tax
••
••
BULLOOB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Deputy Peroleum Co-ordinator
Davies reported only a 10-day sup­
ply of gasoline reserves on the At­
lantic seaboard and Price' Adminis­
trator Henderson ordered a 10 pel' cent
cut in deliverIes to filling stations In
East Coast states. Fi)ling station
operators were told to reduce gas
sales to their customers "equitably"
but to allow necessary fue) to com­
mercial, public and health vehicles.
Ships
Maritime CommIssion Chairman
Land, speaking In California, said the
immediate goal in ship production is
mo,'e than 1,200 merchant ships by
the end of 1943 and the U. S. would
be produci�g an average of two ship.
a day until then.
The navy launched the sixth sub­
marine since January 1 and announ e­
ed that during the flrat half of Aug­
ust two minesweepers, two torpedo
boata and two district craft were
la"nched and 18 keels laid.
Oil
I tion'a productive capacities throughsub-contracting. The government can
I
negotiate contracts at prices up to
16 percent above curreat quotation",
deal with joint groups of small con­
tractors, eliminate bids and per­
formanCe bonds when necessary J in­
spect products at the plant to facili­
tate prompt payment and call for bids
to be broken down into optional units
to permit smaller firms to bid.
Agriculture
Price Administrat01' Henderson .et
ceiling prices of burlap, used in the
packaging of feed fertilizer and ag­
ricultural products, at approximately
20 percent below recent New York
quotations.
, OPM announced 35 to 40 new egg­
drying plants will be built by priv­
ate interests at a cost of tram $50,-
000 to $100,000 each in Illinois, Iowa,
Indiana, Kansas, Minnesota, New
York, Tennessee, Wisconsin anll Ohio,
increasing capacity from 12,000,000
to more than 100,000,000 pounds an­
nually to provide dried eggs to Great
Britain. Similar projec.ts nre un�r
consideration to expand milk drying,
cheese and other concentrated food
production for American and British
requirements.
WEEK IN DEFENSE
lNCIDENTS OF THE
Do You Wallt To Economize'
- Trade At -
Shuman's Cash Groeel'l
"Quality Foods at Lc!wer PrkiiI"
Phone 248 and Get Mar. I'or
Your Money!
/
_.
D. c. HOWARJ�
.
Funeral services for D. C. J:J,owU!l.
who died in Jacksonv'llle BatvdaJ'
mon,ing, were held at Lanlltoll
church, near Statesboro, ,Sunday aft­
ernoon, witlf. Rev. f. J, Jordan o�
eiating. P�.U&earers were nephe,..,
G. W. Joiner 1r., C. A. JoIner, Rufua
W. Joinllr Jin� D. Al Tauner, �tatea."
bora, and .T."li. Ta�er 8n� J hn Tau.
ner, of Savannah. ,
.
The deceased Is survlYed III OM
daugbter, Mrs. Henry NeWWAD, '"
Jacksonville; two grandchildr,;"a, R0-
berta and Henry Newma.....n.; «¥I.
sister, Mrs. G. W. Joiner, '!Itateeboro,
and a number of nephewa andfnlecel,
BALE OF LAND J, I
STATE OF GEORGIA,
Bulloch County. ' ,
Pursuant to an orden Irl'¥W)1
the eourt of ordinary of Bul:;
COUDA.
ty, G<!orgia, at the Augult , 1H
of said court, I will offer I .,ale ,
the first Tuesday In Septen(I!iIl)..l. "
before the court house door lil �
boro, Georgia, said county, be
the regular hours of sale, to�est bidder, with terml of •for all cash, the following I
being the property 'of the .ta
the late James Joyce:
All that certain tract or
land situate, lyina' and belna: fa
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch'oO
ty, Georgia, containing six (8)
,
more 01' less, and hound� u'
lands of Mra. W. D. Davil and'1It
lands of W. H. Aldred Jr.;..!'!!f bJ'
extension of Nortb College s�� 01'
what is known 8S Simmonl Ib'I!lIt;
R k F rd G A 16
south by an unnamed 8�et, 01' w_
'oc yo, a., ug. . is known as Olliff Heights 1Ilb-diYJa!.
Editor Bulloch Times, ion, and west by lands of Mrs. E. 1.
Statesboro, Ga. Foss.
Dear Sir:
This land I. well known al the old
I saw in the Bulloch Times where
James Joyce place.
W. G. Neville lost his hogs from ap,.
This Auguat 4, 1941.
H. VANBUREN, AdJin'.
plying "urnt engine loil. He undoubt-
Estate of Ja"lell' JOJ'Ce.
edty used tbe on from a tractor. The FOR LEAVB TO SELL
distillate all mixes with the engine
Oil alld that Is what I have fonnd by
GEORGnA-Bulloeb CountJ'. ,
Daniel Lanier, ueeutor· of the:3experience 'blisters the animals 'on of W. J. Denmark, deceased, ha
which it Is applied. I lost fifteen applied
for leave to sell certain Ian
calves and several hogs from same belongin"
to said esta� notice i8
use of- oil.
hereby gtven that said api! I�tloll ,..ua
I hope some one else will
I benefit �J�::;dlna�c:t!m�;�e19c:l.
the 1m
by my experience.
This August 6, 1941.
Yours truly,
J. E. McCROAN, OrdiJuuT.
MRS. BESSIE AY{:OCK.
Brief Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
START A
REGISTER NEWS
In a radio address to the army on
the reasons for extension of selective
service, War Secretary Stimson said
, the government realized personal sac­
rifice of additional service but was
also conscious of the danger to the
U. S. He said "some of the most sig­
nificant symptoms ... which invaria­
bly forecast the coming of a new Axis
attack . . . are occurring in South
America ..• the most dangerous. ave­
nue of attack against us."
The war department announced
that unless international situation be-
Mrs. O. E. Gay and daurhter, I..,
spent several day! with bel' m�theI'
in Marietta.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy, 01
Jesup, were guests of Mr. and lin.
Walter Holland Sunday.
Miss Ruby Holloway, of Savannall,
spent tbe week end with hel' pare_
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. BoHoway.
Mrs. Ira Mllore haa returned an.
villting several daYI with 1aer dan....
ter, Mrs. Neff, of Washlnrton, D. Co ,
Mrs. Frank Wilson and IOn, Bm.
and Mrs. Iverson Anderson and _.
little Iverson, were visitors In Rea-­
ister Thursday afternoon.
I
Mrs. Lester Rigrs, Mrl. H. B. On..
iff Jr. and 'Mrs. K. E. Watson l1li4
daughters, Sarah and Karlyn Wu.
son, were the guesta of Mrs, Elwoocl
Watson, of Reidsville, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gherard Stephena _
nounce the birth of a son on AulfUtl
12. He will be called Gherard Wat­
son. Mrs. Stephens will be rem_
bered as Miss Inez Watson, of Rea-­
ister,
H. V. Franklin Jr., of Baltimore,
and Miss Rebecca Franklin, of Bhoo
mingham, will return home Saturday,
August 80th, for a week-end vi81t
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
V. Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Franklin Iia4
as their spend-the-day guelta Wecm­
day Mrs. Lad Trapnell and Mrl. AnD.
lora Bowen, of Register; Mra. M_1f"
Bowen Donaldson, of Seattle, a�
Mrs. M. J. Bowen, of Rett.tar.
Miss LaRose Stephena spent lad
week with her cousin, MI88 Juan"
Collins, "Mi.s Savannah of 19n," fa
Savannah. She wal jolne4 FrI_
by bel' parents, Mr. and·Mtt. 1. A:.
Stephenl Sr. The)' atta� .. ,
pageant :festivitiel In whleh Ib.. Co&­
Iins was compstJna:. Milia eow..
waa runner-up, and will ,-rJp�
Savannah In Atlantic City
BLIJZKRIEG
FOR BIJSINESS
If business has fallen off or is a bit dull since the
holiday rush, you will find that a well-planned adver­
tising campaign will stimulate your trade and will bring
customers to your store.
.
comes more serious it intends to re­
lease by December 10 approximately.
150,000 National Guardsmen induct­
ed l,st fall, 20,000 selectees inducted
last November and December, and
10,000 reserve officers. The releases
will be made upon application in ac­
cordance with the following priori-
I
ties: Dependency and hardship, age
of more than 28 on July 1, 1941, and
marringe for those who have served
,12 months. Men completing enlist­
ments will also be released upon l'e-
quest.
There is no need to wait until spring for a pick-up
in business-it can be accomplished now through a
punch - packed advertising program in the Bulloch
Times. Civilian Defense
Advertising is the tonic which stimulates business.
A wise person never waits till he is well to take a tonic­
he takes it when he is beginning to feel himself lag; well
persons take a tonic to stay well.
Successful business men advertise to retain busi­
ness when it is good and to restore business when it
starts lagging.
Remember the Bulloch Times goes into practically
all the homes in your trade territory-there is no other
advertising medium which serves so many readers.
Civilian Defense Director LeGuar­
dia arranged for the first statewide
"blackout" to be held the night of
September 12 in New Mexico. Twelv(l
tOW1lS will be "bombed," flares will
be started in vacant lots and other
emergencies will be rehearsed.
Mr. LaGuardia also announced a
training program for 100,000 volun­
teer nurses' aides with the collabora­
tion of the Red Cross and local hos­
pitals. The public health service call­
ed for 50,000 young women to begin
professional nursing training this fall
to meet a future shortage, At pres­
ent, the service said, there are 10,-
000 vacant positions for registered
nurses in the nation's hospitals.
Aid To Britain, Russia
and China
The Preaident announced aircraft
ferry and air transport services to
West Africa and the Middle-Eastern
war zone to provide direct and speedy
delivery to "a critical point in the
front against aggression ...
" The
route will be so arranged that It will
not pass through the zone of actual
warfare, Mr. Roosevelt said.
The President told his press con­
ference . Russian nesds fall into two
'categories: (1) materials immediately
available to help them in their BlIl'D­
mer campaign; (2) materials which Credit Control
will be available for the spring cam- The Federal Reserve Board issued
paign next year. Russia will not get tentative regulationa which, it said
lend-lease aid, the President said, he- will probahly be placed in effect In
i cause the Sovi�ts have the necessary September to incroase the required
I cash for matenals. size at down payment on install-
The public health service .announe.
•
ment buying (they will be from 15
ed. a. 16-m�mber U. S.:
medical �om- to 33 percent) and to shorten to 18
rmssron will go to ChlDa to d.lrect months the time payments on autos,
healt� measures fo� 250,?00 Ohmese airplane, power boats, motorcycles,
bulldmg the 1,700-mlle rallroad along f' to h' h'
.
h B d
re rJgera rSJ was mg mac lnes, alr-
t e urma roa . conditionera, stoves, radio sets and
Production similar
household appllances.
THE. BUILOCHI rIMES
"rOVR NEWSpApER"
President Roosevelt told his press
c'onference that on the average de-
EXECUTOR'S SALE fense production is up to estimates
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and in some cases actually exceeds
Plihuant to the powers granted in
estimates. He said, however, he still
the will of Jease W. Outland, deceas- is not
satisfied with armament pro­
home after a visit with her daughter,
ed, I as executor will oll'er for sale duetion. He
said several liundred
I d h '1
before the court ,honse door in said tanks manufactnred this year have
Mrs. G'ordon Wi! iams, an er faml y county, between the legal hou.s of
at Macon. &ale, td the highest bidder,
for cash, gone to
the British; the quota of 61
Mrs. A. DeLoach, Mts. Terrell Har- on the
first Tuesday In September,
anti-aircraft guns monthly is being
ville and Thomas DeLoach motored
1941, the following property: I more than met; 160 37-mm.
anti­
to Savannah Thursday afternoon of
(1) One lot of land fronting 50 feet tank guns will be delivered in August,
on North Main .treet, with located
.
last week. thereon a filling station operated
by 260
In September and 320 10 October;
l'4r. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn's guests the
Standard Oil Company, and a 340
81-mm. mortars will be made in
for .Sunday were Mrs. Ginn's mother,
brick bulJdina' on the real' Imown liS August.
Mrs. Ginn, Mis. Cowart and Rev. For-
the Outland stables, said lot running, OPM Director Knudson told a press
from North Main street througb to
rest Franklin. Walnut street.
I conference the rate of defense pr06-
Miss Elizabeth Lanier has returned (2) Tbree
hundred seven acres of I
ress is sufficient to provide adequate
to Jacksonville after spending her va-
land in the 1576th G. M. district de- equipment
for the army within six
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
scribed liS follows: All that ce�in or seven months. He predicted again
Houston Lanle�.
tra'ct o� pa"!,cel of land situate, IYl!,g the U. S. can out-produce an 'Other
- and bellig In the 1575th G. M. dls-. .
y. .
Mr.. and Mrs. Eulu" Williams an- trict of
Bunoch county, Georgia, con-
natIOn but sa.d that the natIOn IS
nounce the birth of a son Augus'. 22,
taining three hundred seven (307)
still not showing the correct spirit.
Mrs. Williams will be remembere.'! as
acres, commonly know as the
"Pren- Production rather than shipping, h�
MI'ss Udell Akins.
derghast p)ace," bein� more particu- said is the greatest bottleneck in
larly deSCribed according to a survey
"
. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker and fam- made by J. E. Rushin!"
C. E., Bulloch
U. S. aid to Great Brltam.
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Lanier county, Georgia, in July, 1928, as
fol- War Under Secretary Patterson,
and family enjoyed a fish fry at the
lows: Bounded on the n'orth by lands speaking at Syracuse, said the army
of J. A. Metts, J. W. Smith, L. J. will not have to resort to broomstill"
steel bridge Thursday. Shuman and lot No. 1 of the
McDou-
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and gald and Outland lands;
east by lot
family and Mrs. J. H. Anderson
'Were No.1 of the McDougald and
Outland
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oarson Jone�
lands and by lands of W. C. Hodges,
Mrs. J. M. Stuckey and Wyley King-
last Sunday in Statesboro. erY; south by lands of W. C. Hodges,
Mrs. G. E. Hodges is improving Mrs. J. M. Stuckey, Wyley
Klngery,
nfter having undergone a serious
OP-I
L. A. and M. R. Akins_; west by lands
eration at St. Joseph's Hospital In
of L. A. and M. R. �ms, J. A. Metts,
.
L. A. and M. R. Akins, J. A. Metts,
Savannah a few days ago, and IS now J. W. Smith and L. J. �human. Copy
at home. of said plat now be'lng on file
with the
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hagin and agent of
the' _Land Bank Commission­
little "on of Tampa have been visit!-
er at Col!,mbla, S:·C.
,
' ,
. . (8) SlX and ·thr�e - fourths sh\1.es
In&, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Grjjfm,
Mr. of stock in Bullooh County Bank.
and Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagin and otiler' (4) One 1935 model Plymouth coupe.
rolatives here.
JESSE O. JOHNSTON,I
Mrs. A. DeLoach left Thursday for
Executor of the Will of Jesse W.
Savannah
.
to re..ain a few days 'n
Outland.
the hospital for treatn)ent under Dr.
Notice to Debtora and Creditors
Julian K. Quattlebaum's care, and
also for all operati'on.
Mrs, R. L. Durrence and Mr. 3nd
Mrs. Talmadge AnsleY, all of Savan­
nah, and Mr. and Mrs. Alford Payne,'
of Danville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Aldrich dUTing the week.
Miss Marl(, Simmons is visiting in'
Savannah this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldricb were
in Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Royal Sunday.
J. L. Lamb m'Otored to Winter Ha­
ven, FIR., last week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins and fam­
ily visited relatives here this
week.
Miss Margaret Ginn has returned
from a visit with rela�ives at
Millen.
Miss Margaret Ginn has returned
home after a visit with relatives
in
Millen.'
Mrs. J. D. Lanier and children
vis­
ited her mother, Mrs. A. DeLoach,
last Sunday.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons' visitors for the
week end were Mrs. John Eason
and
little son, Ernest.
Mrs. C. D. Denmark, of Atlanta,
spent last week with Mrs. R.
T. Sim­
mons and family.
'Mrs.' John B. Anderson and little
daughter'were guests of Mf. and Mrs.
L. Zetterower Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen and
little daughter were guests 'of Mr.
and .Mh. Fr�d Lee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams
and
family were week-end guests of
Mr.
and Mrs. Henry O. Waters.
Mrs. Dan Denmark, of Miami, Fla.,
i. visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Bacon, alld other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower's
gllests for Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs.
R. M. Bragg and family, of Stilson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffiri attended
t.he birthday dinner of Mrs. Alice
DenmaTK in Stat�sborb la.t'Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denmark and
Mr. and M�s\ Go�don Rushing were
guests (If Mr. and Mrs.' J. A.
Denmark
Sunday.
Mrs. H. 0, Wate... has returned
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons hold in&' c1ailps anainst the
estate 'of George T. Groover, deceas­
ed, are hereby notified to present
same to tbe undersigned as. adminis­
tratrix within the time prescribed by
law, and persons ind�bteded to said
estate will please make prompt set­
tlement of said indebtedness.
This August 15, 1941.
MRS. NANCY P. GROOVER,
(12Ilug6te) Administratrix.
Notlee to Debteors. and CredJt.ri..
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ceunty.
All persons holding 'clalma against
the estate of R. ,L. Cone,' dec-eased,
a.e notified to present same, properly
auth.enticated, to the undersigned
.
within the time p�scribed by law,
and peraons indebted to said estate
will please make' prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This August 12, 1941.
, MRS. R. L. CONE,
Administratrix.
THIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL PARTIES
THAT ARE DUE ANY 1940 TAXES OR
PREVIOUS YEARS TO MAKE ARRANGE­
MENTS TO PAY THEM AT ONCE, AS THE
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS AND THE 1
�HOOL BOARD IIkVE REQUESTED ME
TO TURN THEM OVER AFTER SEPTEM­
BER 1st FOR LEVY AND SALE.
J. L. ZETTEROWER �
TAX COMMISSIONER
WHILE YOU
RELAX•.•••
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARM'ENTsT
They're beat If you
the mcleaned at thla mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE GUAR
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE­
There Is no closed season for moth�o why tal'
be safe by col!tinually using this modern servic:tno",�S
Moth-Son, whIch Is used In connection with our IMPROVIl8
ED DRY CLEANING.
-
Beat of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
.
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
,Our Delivery Truck will' Il)e glad to pick
. , Old .A:luiiibnim'
up your
Mrs. Aycock Also
Lost Hogs and Calvesinstead of weapons
for training 'be­
cause
UAmerica is at last pushing to­
ward peak production ... Tooling up
will soon be over. Cuns, tanks and
planes are coming in daily increas­
ing numbers." He cited production
increases in the past six month"
T�nks, 800 percent; other vehicles,
60Q percent; machine guns, 225 :D.er­
cent; anti-aircraft guns, 400 percent;
smokeless powder, 400 per ce�t.
CiviHan Supply
OPM and the office of piice admin­
istrator ordered auto production fur
th'e 1942 model year cut to 817,000
cars during the four months begin­
ning. August 1, compared with'l,560,-
000 duriug the four months endeli
July 31: General Motors, Chrysler
and Ford were asked to make; a 27,6
percent cut from last year's levels;
Studebaker, Hudson, Nash, Packard,
Willys and Crosley, 20.2 pereent.
OPM Associate Director Hillman
said unemployment in th� industr.y
would be headed 'off by transfer ol
workers to defense plants and other
defense industries and the conversion
of auto produetion machinery to de­
fense work along the same lines liS
similar moves in the silk IndUStry.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUE�ONE RADIOS
ASK us ABOUT on BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN'
Defense Contracting
at EAST MAIN ST. STATESBOIlO, GA.
(14aug6te)
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and garden flowers were used as dec
orations For men 5 hlgh score tw:>
Imen handkerchiefs went to Chatham
Alderman who also won the floatmg
prize a novelty mateh box For la
dies high a Pat keyholder was -e
celved by M,ss Gladys Thay�r and
score pads and pencds were gIven
Frank Hook for cut Others plaYIng
were Mr and Mrs Jake Smith Mr
and Mrs BIll Kennedy Mr and Mrs
Buford Kmght, MIss Sara Remmg
ton Mrs Homer Simmons Jr MIs"
1 ,'
Bobby Struth and Cbsrles Olhff and
Charhe Joe Mathews
�uTely Personal
Mrs G W Hodges and MIss Kath
erme Hodges have returned from n
trip to MI8Il1I
Miss DaiSY Aver-itt spent last week
m Millen as guest of MI and Mrs
Harold Averitt
MISS Ehzabeth Evans of Wadley
was the guest durmg the week of
MISS Helen Olllffff
Ed Mikell, of Ft McPherson spent
the week end WIth hIS parents Mr
and Mrs Brooks Mikell
Gene L Hodges IS visiting m MlRml
as the guest of his sister M,s Waldo
Johnson and Mr Johnson
Mr and Mrs Buford KlIIght and
Mr nnd Mrs Bill Kennedy formed a
party spending the week end at St
Simons
MIss Bernice Hodges has returned
from Savannah, where she spent last
week as guest of Mr and Mrs Per
man AndersQn
MISS Sybil LeWIS Will arrive Satur
day from Washmgton, DC, to spend
a week With her parents, Ml and
Mrs E S Le\fis
Mr and Mrs Durward Fulford and
son John Durward of Savannah
spent the week end WIth her parents
Mr and Mrs W C Akms
Mr and Mrs Juhan Hodges have
returned from their weddmg trip and
are at home m the Kennedy apart
ment on South Mam street
Mrs Walter Groover and daugh
ters, Misses Frances and Jean Groo
ver and MISS Esther Lee Barnes
spent the week end at Savannah
Beach
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and son
BIlly spent Sunday at Clayton and
were aecompamed horne by Mrs E
D Holland, who had spent the pa.t
month there
R S Rmg, 'Of the U S navy, came
down from Newport, R I, to ac
company Mrs Rmg and theIr son,
AlIred, home after a two months'
Vl!lt wtth her parents, Mr and Mr.
J A Brun.on
Stanley Waters has returned to hiS
home In Atlanta after a Cen day.'
VISIt With hiS sister Mrs E A
Smith While here Mr Waters and
Mrs Smith vlliited In Savannah, St
Simons and Brunswick
Frank Olliff Jr and G C Coleman
Jr were viaitot s 10 Savannah Sunday
M,.s Eva MUltlll of New Orleans
is vlsltmg relatives here for several
days
M,s. Joan Wise has returned home
after a week s VISIt WIth M,ss Kate
Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Lehman Stubbs spent
last week end m Sumter S C WIth
relatives
Mrs Walter Brown and MISS Ann
Gruver spent the week end m Rock
HIll S C
Mrs Joe Hamilton 'Of Charleston
Is Visiting her parents Mr and Mrs
Lowell Mallard
MISS Ann Wells of Milledgeville
'will arriVe Friday for a week s VISit
WIth MI .... Agnes Bhtch
Mr and Mrs Z Whitehurst haVe as
their guest her mother, Mrs C W
Thompson of Columbus
Mr and Mrs Bill Alderman and
little daughter Beverly Jean were
VISitors m Savannah Sunday
Mrs MorriS Godwm, of Atlanta
will arrive today for a short VISit
WIth her "stcr Mrs H H Cowart
Little Patty McGauley IS spendlllg
ten days WIth her- grandparents MI
and Mrs M A Lifsey, at their home
In Reynolds
Mrs B B MorriS and M,ss Jane
)(orr18 spent Wednesday mght at
Savannah Beach as guests of Mrs
J B Johnson
Bernard MOTrl. spent .everal days
thl. week at Savannah Beach With
hi. aunt, Mrs J B Johnson, who has
a cottage there
Mro Horace Hagm M,ss Bertha
Hagin, Mro James A Branan and
)Irs Homer Smunons spent Wedn••
day In Milledgeville
Mn John F Brannen was called
to Lyon. Tuesday on account of the
Budden deatli of her uncle, J S Tal
ley, of Madison, Fla
Friend. of M,s. Almanta Deal Will
be pleased to know that .he has re
turned to her home from the Bulloch
County Hospltsl after a tonsil op
eration
Quality Foods
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
Sugar 5·Jb. bag 25c
OLEO Lb 13c Qt. Can Gulf INSECTSPRAY 39C
12cLARD Yz·Lb. BLACK
PEPPER
Lb
l5�
1 10c box A,plrm Free With
each box
Magnolia
BUrrER
Orange Pekoe
TEA
Pet
MILK 712CTall Cans
Queen of the West Quart
Bottle
FLOUR 24-lb bag 89c CLOWlllTE
--------------�--- �LL
STARCH Box3es toc CIGARm�
---------------------------
P&G
SOAP
PRINCE ALBERT
lOc TOBACCO3 Bars lOcCan
Tomatoes SmallCans 25c6
Celo Wrapped Breakfast Smoked
BACON Lb 25C SAUSAGE Lb
Stew Seasoned SAUSAGE
BEEF Lb l5c MEAT Lb
STEAKS Roundor Loin lb. 29c
pound
S�um�n'� ���� Gr�G�fJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver,..
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIm ... Sept 3 1931 IEdwin Brady and Bobby McLemorewere hosts at a dance for the youngerset Tuesday evenmg at the Brady
home on College boulevard
At 3 a clock Tuesday afternoon the
pavmg on Savannah avenue from the Bulloch Times Established 1892 I C I d t d
city Hmits to the end of city paviug Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901\
ansa I a e
at the Central depot was completed Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917--Consohdated
MISS Juha Helen De'l.oach daugh
ter of Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach
and Max Moss, of Chicago were mar
rled at the home of the bride's per
ents August 26th
With a total of 1,812582 pounds
sold Statesboro tobacco market clos
ed Fnday afternoon, this record plac
ed Statesboro second m volume sold
In marl<ets east of Altamaha river
Masters A B and Bobby Joe An
derson age II and 3 respectively
celebrated their birthday Friday at
the home of their aunt Mrs Lowell
Mallard
l.) 'As brilllant as the noonday sun• as true as steel and as firm as the
Rock of Gibraltar,' were the words
Homer C Parker used m reference to
Jlldge A B Lovett at the congres
810nal district convention here FrI
ally
The largest crowd to ever attend
a farmer's meetmg In Bulloch coun
ty 'Overran the court house Saturday
morning to hear Eugene Talmadge
diSCUSS the Long program to outlaw
cotton for the next year, more than
_. five hundred farmers present signed
� petitIOns endorsing the plan
TWENtY YEARS AGO
FrCMII Bulloch Tim... Sept 1, 1921
A W Belcher reports pumpkm SIX
feet eight meh.s In length and stili
growing
Cotton went"" to 17% cents on
the local market upon government
forecast of '1,OQO,OOO-bale crop
F E Hel'll!l0l', confined m county
Jail on a thlrw-d"y sentence for Via
IBtmg the prohibition law, apparent
Iy bordermll on attack of appendlcltl"
Sheriff B T Mallard and Deputy
A W Wllhama ret'lrned from triP to
Orlando, Fla, where they picked up
a couple of prisoners wanted m Bul
loch county
Statesboro Institute opened Man
day with poSSibly the largest atten1
ance In Its history, a total of 676 t\C
cordlnll to statement made by R M
Monts superlntaJllient
Dr Jul".. Quattlebaum former
Statesboro young man now practlclIIg
medIcine in Savannah, su.tamed a
broken ankle when he fell while play
Ing ball there laat Saturday
A man gl¥lng his name as S F
Blecker and Vldaha as hIS home was
asse.sed ,300 IR cIty coq.rt by Judge
Remer Proctor following hiS arrest
on Savannah avenue with 300 quarts
of booze
J D McCartney and W A Win
bum of Central of Ge'orgla Railway
vlsltad State.boro WIth propOSitIon to
assist In formation of a CIVIC club
known as ""'eosha Plan" later or
ganlzed as present Chamber of Com
\mcree
Is Your Hair Always Cut into Several
Layers After a New Permanent Wave?
AVOId this by having your hair shaped before your "ave,
Our operators h�ve had special training In "Razor Sh.\pIng
•
I I
SEIUES OF LOVELY IITJ2 .!\. @ IT 'IT (lil PARTIES DURING WEEKw® li.'W I&'®ml � Nl Among the delightful affairs of the
week was a series of lovely partios
Between US IS really going Around given WIth Mrs Alfred Dorman Mr.
Town this week and see if you have I Dan Lester and Mrs Horace Smithnoticed the different thmgs that al e as Jomt hostesses Begmnmg witntaking place over our town It makes
us wonder If we are seeing thmg. lIS I an out door supper Wednesday
even
we find a wmdow full of dolls 10 the 109 at the home of Mr and MIS
heat of the summer but as someone Dorman, guests assembled in the
remarked Santa IS Just grvmg us " beautiful rear garden where they
chance to look about before pt Ices ad were served barbecue ribs Franco
vance more (Where have we heard
that before? )--It only take us a ride American sphaghetti potato chipa
over town at night to know there 18 rolls cookies and punch Followmg
a shortage of gasohne The once supper games and square dancing,
hghted flllmg stations are closed at with music furnished by three strmg
seven and when you thmk of a man
who hasn't left hIS station but once ed mstuments,
were the features of FOR MRS. MINKOVITZ
m thirteen years except to go off fa" entertamment Group smgmg was Mrs Arthur Turner entertamed
a few hours It's easy to sec It means led by Mr and Mrs Ge_orge Bean, Friday mornmg WIth bridge at her
lots to Wllhe White who has this Hinton Booth Dr M S Pittman, home on College boulevard as a comrecord --One of the newest forms of Mrs Roger Holland and Mrs Herbertudverttsements are the paper mats phment to Mrs Ike Mmkovltz M,x
Cecil Kennedy IS gOing to have at Kmgery Guests Included Mr and ed garden flowers decorated her rooms
hiS place tIt s to be a map of the ll'rs Bean, Mr and Mrs Booth, Kr and a salad course was served For
City of Statesboro WIth the places of and Mrs Holland Mr and Mrs King high score Mrs Cohen Anderson remterest on the map, and hiS place In cry Mr and Mrs Inman Fay Mr
ItS right locatIOn -The merchants of
' , celved a box of guest soap, cards for
our town are ever on the alert for and Mrs Harry Smith, Dr and Mrs Iloatmg went to MISS Sara Mooney
somethmg new to offer us and the M S Pittman Mr and Mrs A M and for cut M,ss GertIe Sehgman
stores show It One of the drug StollCo Braswell, Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey, was given a handkerchief Mrs
10 town IS showmg the most novel Mr and Mrs Loren Durden, Mr and
soaps on the market A real httle
MmkoVltz was presented a piece of
rolhng pm WIth the soap on It That s
Mrs EmIt AkinS Mr and Mrs How SIlver, a"d a box of guest soap was
when you can slOg m the bath tub all
urd ChristIan, Mr and Mrs Fred La the gift to Mrs Albert Green Other
right A grand gift for bridge par Iller Mr and Mrs Lannle Simmons guests were Mrs Wendel Burke, M..
ties and such attractive packages Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon, Mr and Chllrhe Howard Mrs Stothard Deal
too -The college girls are makmg M C P 011 ff M d M D ,�
la.t-mmute deCISions to go off to
rs I, r an rs ew
I
Mr,! Hoke Brunson M,ss Helen Bran
ochoa I Anme LaurIe Johnson IS go
Groover Mr and Mrs A J Grant nell, MISS Ahne WhIteSide and Mrs
mg to G S C W along With Martha Mr and Mrs Everett LIVIngston Hollls Cannon
Evelyn Hodges who was there last MISS EUlllce Lester Hamp Lester ILnd
year Mary Vltgmla Groover and the hosts Mr and Mrs Dorman, Mr BRIDGE GUILD
Margaret Helen Tillman are prob A d I htf I I b rt f th k
able candidates for the freshman clas.
and Mrs Horace SmIth and Mr and e Ig u c u pa y a e wee
at Wesleyan along WIth Betty Jean Mrs Dan Lester
was gIven WIth MISS Ahne WhiteSide
Cone and Lorena Durden who have Thuraday morning gll8llts were In entertammg her club members Thur.
made reservatIOns at the conserva· Vlted to the home of Mn Lester for day at her home on North Mam
tory, Jack AverItt IS enrolhng at T C bridge Decorations of roses, blue street Garden flowers decorated hel
thIS year and IS gomg to be quite an I ta
addition to the mUSIcal Circle out there mornmg glories and coral VIne
add room and sandWlc les, obves, po to
after havmg studied WIth Hugh ed to the attractIveness of the rooms, ClllPS and
lemonade were served
Hodgson at the Umverslty PrueHa and refreshments conSisted of sand- Guest soap for high score went to
CromartIe IS another who Will come wlche. coca-colas, cookies and cheese Mrs Talmadge Ramsey for second
along out there WIth that lovely VOice wafers A perfume bottle for high high M,ss Sara Mooney r_lVed a
so many have tried to penuade Sara
Ahce Bradley to go off but .he IS score was won by Mrs E N Browu, novelty
coat hanger, and two guest
stlckmg to her alma mater th,s year a blue hobnail basket for second was towels for cut were won by Mrs
Lan
anyhow, Sara Howell has defimtely won by Mrs Walter Johnson, cellu me Simmon. A piece of SIlver was
deCided to go to the UniverSity thIS 100d table mats for low went to Mr. presented to Mrs Ike Mmkovltz
fall also Martha Wilma Simmons,
Marguente Mathews Is off to Brenau Frank
Wllha no and for cut a brass Gue.ts for three tables were
and before school opens others may flower basket was given Mrs DeVane tamed
be on their way off --QUIte a mce PI� Watson Others playmg were Mr.
ture of GIlbert McLemore m the Sa E L Pomdexter Mrs Ernest Bran
vannah paper the past week telhng
of his mterestmg work m Savannah nen,
Mrs Frank Grimes, Mrs Glenn
he has recently opened m the office Jennmgs, Mrs Chff Bradley M..
of the NYA It s always good to see Dean Anderson, Mrs Bruce Olliff
our young people when they come Mrs Heyward Foxhal,l, Mrs Fred
home and always mterestm� to keep Smith, Mrs Stothard Deal, Mrs W,I
up With them espeCially when they
are chmbmg right up to the �op III ham Deal Mrs A J Mooney
Mrs
their partICular field --Another P'C Percy Averitt, Mrs C B Mathews,
ture m the Atlanta Journal Sunday Mrs Don Brannen Mrs Lester Mar
was that of Clyde Wllhams' daughter
Martha Sue who IS the very new fdrs
Carl Pittman Carl has an'Other year
at Medical School m Augusta and
they Will be there thiS wmter Martha
SUe and her younger sister Hazel
VISited here often when their grand
mother was hVlng and her friends
WIll be mterested to learn of her mar
rlBge -A vIsitor who has been busy
renewmg old acquamtances IS Cath
erme Hurst, of Alabama She taught
here for several years and her for
I� pupils and friends always look
forward to hel VISits -Will see you
AROUND TOWN
NOTICE'
So that OUt operators may sei ve you better bsginrung Sep­
tember 1st they Will each have one half day a week
holi
day MISS Shaw Will have Monday afternoon, MISS
Hooks,
Tuesday afternoon, and MISS Thompson, Wednesday after
noon Please remember this when you make your appoint­
ment
"Where Service IS Paramount"
39 South Mam Street Phone 455
HOIlSE OF BEAVT¥
sandWICh... potsto chips ohves, cher�! I
rres and orangeade Other gU<!6ts m
cluded Misses Bea Dot Smallwood,
Mlflnm Key Carolyn Coalson Jean
Groover Laura Margaret Brady,
Billy Jean Parker and LUCille Tom­
Imson
BRANNEN-CUNNINGHAM
Mrs E A Brannen announces the
marr18ge at her daughter, Ruby If"
Brannen to William S Cunnmgham,
of Franklin N C, the ceremony hav
mg tsken place Sa'turday afternoon,
August 23 at 4 o'clock, at Hayos­
Barton Baptist cilUreh, Rulelgh N
C With Dr MonCrief officlUtmg
Vocal selections were rendered by
MISS Helen Thomas, with W H Ar
rmgton at the organ
Mr and Mrs Cunnmgham WIll re
Side at 508 22nd stareet, Vlrgmla
Beach Va, where Mr Cunmngham "
employed In the postofflce
It
SHOWER A COMPLIMENT
TO MRS. ALLEN
A lovely compliment to Mrs Nattlo
Allen, recent bnde, was the kItchen
shower given Friday afternoon at the
'
home of Mrs T W Rowse, WIth Mrs
F'rank Olliff and Mrs Arnold Ander
son jOint hostasses Summer flowe...
decorated the rooms where guests
were entertsmed with contests and a
mUSical program was given by Mr.
Waldo Floyd and Mrs Jim Moore
M,s. BeSSie Martm and Mrs H M
Royal won attz-actlve pnzes m the
contests A salad course was served
9c
MISSES WHITEHURST
AND MURPHY ENTERTAIN
A dehghtful party among the young COCA-COLA PARTY
set was that gtven Tuesday after FOR MISS PERllYMAN
noon by Misses Mary Ann White A dehghtful coca-cola party was
hurst and Mary Frances Murphy at gIVen Wednesday morning by MISS
the home of MISS Whitehurst on Fair Helen Rowse m honor of her guest,
road An arrangement of mIXed flow MISS V,rgtma Perryman, 'Of Cedar
ers was used m the rooms where town Assorted cookies, open faced
brIdge was played Dustmg powder sandWIches and coca-colas were serv
for high score was won by M,ss Mary ed, and those present wert MISS Per
Dell Shuman, Jergen's lotIon and face ryman andL Misses Sara Ahce Brad­
powder for second hIgh went to MIS! ley Mary Groover Lenora WhiteSIde,
Vlrglnl8 Rushmg, and for cut Mid. Annelle Coalson, 'Maxann Fay Mar
Gaynell Stockdale receIved a large tha Wilma Simmons Margaret
stick of peppormmt candy Damty I Brown and LIZ Smith Mr. Albertrefreshments conSisted of assorted Green and Mrs Gordon Miller
tm Mrs Jesse Akms Mrs F W
Darby, Mrs Verdle Hllhard M�s Ike
Mmkovltz, Mr. Arnold Anderson and
Mrs Hurst
Thursday afternoon guests for sev
en tables of bridge were entertampd
at the home of Mrs Srruth Quanti
ties of roses enhanced the lovehness
of �e home and Ice cream cake nuts
and cheese wafers were served A IJ
IT'S HERE!
th. now Fall vonloft
of that fantovi
fa.hlon
the
e(i,,,,\)e�r,,,e
CLASSIC '\,
_ foatu.."
(�9/'mltll
gong for high score was received by
Mrs Rufus Brady, for second high a
Iblue condiment set went to Mrs ThadMorrIs, an ush tray for low was won
by Mrs George Prather, and for cut
Mrs Waldo Floyd was given a hand
kerchief
FRANK DeLOACH JR.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mr and Mrs "'rank DeLoach en
I
tertamed ;'th a dehghtful party
Thursday evenmg at thClr home III
honor 'Of the thirteenth birthday of
their son Frank Jr Proms and
dancmg were the features of enter
tamment and punch and cake were
served The two tiered birthday cake
held thirteen candles Guests mclud
ed Betty Rowse Betty Lane June and
Ann Attaway Helen Johnson Mary
Dell Shuman LOIS Stockdale Agnes
Blitch Barbara Ftankhn Barbara
Jean Brown Annette Marsh Jean
Groover, Jeannme Trapnell
Peak Dorothy Ann Kennedy Sue
Nell Smith Lllhan Sneed Ernest
Brannen Dick Brannen Fay Olliff
Billy Olliff Jimmy MorriS Wister
Upchurch Billy Kennedy Levaughn
Akins Pete Royal Donald McDoug
aid James Donaldson John Groover
John A Newton Sanford Sutton E
C Hodges Russell Everett and Bobby
Smith
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Thursday evemng MISS Meg Gu I
ter dehghtfully entertamed the Hearts
High club at her home on North
Main street Assorted sandwIChe3
SATELLITE CLUB
Satellite club members and other
guests met Wednesday mormng WIth
Mrs Wendel Burke Coral VIne,
roses and gladloh decoruted her ro'}"'s
and assorted sandWiches and coca.­
colas were served For hIgh score "
cheese spreader went to Mrs Hoke
Brunson, bubble bowls for second
high were given Mrs Ike Mmkovltz
and for cut Mrs Frank Mikell re
celved hngerle Other guests were
MISS Sara Mooney MISS Vera John
son and Mesdames Holhs Cannon
Bob Pound Billy Cone Dock White
Lanme Simmons, Bird Damel B A
Daughtry, Chalmers Frankhn
Anderson, Albert Green and
Parker Jr
MISS GAMMAGE HOSTESS
TO BUSINESS GIRLS
One of the most dehghtful affulr"
of the week was the outdoor supper
given Tuesday evemng by M,ss Zula
Gammage preSident of the Husmess
Girls Club WIth members of \he club
as guests The supper cOnslstmg of
:CrIed chlCkt'!n� potato salad rolled
ham coca colas mdlVldual cakes and
Ice cream was served on the back
lawn of her home on Donaldson street
Durmg the supper popular record.
were played by M,ss Juhe Turner
IAttraactlVo prizes attached to appro
prlate verses were gIven In anum
ber of mterestmg games and were
won by MIllS Sara Hall, MISS Leona
Anderson MISS Grace Gray, M,.s
HattIe Powell MISS Irene Kmgery
M,s. Frances Phllhps and Mrs A L
Waller Mrs A M Braswell and
Mrs Arthur TUrner asSisted IIIi'll H
H Co'l'a,rt and Mms Gammage In serv
Utg Twenty two guests were pre.ent
Never was there a .marter-;- moii'
wearable fashion It haS the 14 go�
top-stitched skirt, the beautlfyJ�
tucked, yoke-back waist Shield
shaped, slotted tab pockets, modi­
lied shoulders, tsllored 51_ and'
detachable White collar (on crepe
versIOns only) Three fasctnaaog.
tnple plated gold and silver poliShed
buttons, shaped ilke hny grape dUS;
ten with hand - carved, lacquerd
gold and sdver leaves. Il
In FAILLEDA rayon
crepe and WOO L -
SHIRE a VIrgin wool
and spun rayon $7 95
H MINKOVITZ & SONS
+ "STATESBOllO'S LARGEiJT DEPARTMENT STORE"
*1111111�11111�,�HM�++rMHH�++���
ed among the most outstandmg, sup
porters of the congre.sman In IllS
pubhc career The dmner was a lava
Iy <1IIe WIth beautiful young women
servmg the table.
FonoWlng the dmner, Congressman
Peterson was called upon for a talk
which was most highly mformat,ve
and greatly appreCiated He toek oc Statesboro pubhc schools opened
caslon to gIVe some mSlde slants on Monday mormng WIth an enrollmept
the mternatlonal situation which had of over 250 m the high school depart­
for hiS purpose an awakenmg of the ment A large number of parents at­
mtere.t of the people to the nllees" tended the formal opelllng exerciSes,
ty of greater Vigilance whICh were held In the HIgh School
He told hiS hearers that eV�n auditorium, With Supermtendent J H
among the best mformed m admm Morrison presldmg The exercises be
stratlve circles there was a lack Gf gan With the smgmg of "America,"
certamty as to the future However led by M,s. Edith Gates new leader
he solemnly announced hiS POSitIve of pubhc school musIc A SUitable de
behef that the PreSident IS benam&, votlOnal was conducted by B L Sm,�h
every energy to steer our natIon and an mspll'lng talk was given b)
clear of eventual embrOIlment m Eu Fred T Lamer, chairman of the board
ropean affaIrs He stated that strong of educatIOn
Influences had been brought to fQre� Supt Mornson �Ited a few of the
the Pre"dent mto some actIOn which many actIVIties of the school of whIch
would preciPitate entrance mto th� he IS espeCially proud, am<lng. them
war, and that It seemea posltl,vely ap ilemg the Hlglt School band, dIrected
parent that we are gradually draWing by Manon Carpenter, the CrlterAon,
nearer partICipation, "but there IS ho !Illonsored by MISS Mary Lou Car­
turning back m these distreSSIng michael and the scnool paper"'wbtc'ft
times," said the congres.man He IS under the superVISion of Mrs D
appealed to every citizen to lend gen L Deal, and also the splendid faculty
E RS AGO
erous co operatIOn Ii<! every move be He urged co-operatlOn on the part ofTHIRTY Y A
mg made to suve the clvlhzatlOn and the student body m makmg thIS the
From Bunoch Tim811 Sept. 6 1911 Ideals whICh belong to the AmerICan d S d
J G Mltehell began laYing founda
best year we have ha uperlnten'
tlon for new Anderson sales stables natIOn
"Don't say our clvlhzat,on ent Morrison Introduced the members
on Vme street cannot be destroyed, for It can, other of the faculty of which several are
Announcement from Waycross that stronger natloll8 In ages past haYe new, they bemg George R Tyson
Judge T A Parker has decided not gone down and only traces reveal coach and SOCial SCI6llCe, M,ss Sara
to be candidate for governor next that they eXM!ted They were not Fox amthematles and health, MISS
ye�r A Waters E R Colhns and weakhngs, but natIons of culture and Wlnnifred Nobles, SCience, M18s Cath
S A Prosser atterlded the diStrict power They fen because their Ideals erme Mulkey home economiCS, MISS
Masomc conventIOn In Savannah thiS were lost Sight of Don t say 'It can't Ehzabeth Sorrier hbraflan, MISS Lu
week
J F Olliff exchanged block 0( ten happen
here' because It ctLn happen nette Lancaster commercml, M,ss their annual PICruC The counCil has
ant hou.es on SA&. N railroad to us, and WIll If We relax our Vlgl Edith Gates pubhc .chool mUSIC, be inVIted Fal m Bureau members to JOIll
With Grady Turner for the Turner lance" mg new members of the high school In for a tour of the W C Hodges
homc near cemetery _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:, I faculty New faculty members m the farm ,and home Selli1'IJIber 11th at�Ightnmg struck home of Lawton
I
d F R h bl k
Hq�ges and knocked out one Side of Defense Q.
gramnlar gra es are rank us Ing 10 am, and then to asem e lit La e
wilJldow, Mrs Hodges and children U I Z seventh grade,
and MIS3 Mary Ahce :V,ew for dmner and their program
wllre severely shocked Bond. • • Adams, third grade Durmg the afternoon the twelve
L R Blackburn contractor began I FOl the fhst week the schedule Will home demonstratIon dubs Will pre
work on bUick bUlldmg at corner of ------ from 8 30 until 1 o'clock, With sent thClr l,atrlOtlC skits as prepared
West Mam and Walnut streets to be Q Can my children buy Defen,e rthuen
used as sales stable for R Simmons SaVIngs Stamps? pI
bablhty 'Of contmumg that for the p,cmc before It had been de
S C �llen and J N Akms schedule also for the second week layed
The K S Club was entertamed by
A Yes Hundreds of thousands uf M,ss Nelle Lee Will lead the skit
:,,:,s:ent":!�e ��r;:s i�;':ae g;;::�s !;�����; ::��;�rns:�eb�:';� ��t::s EdwaArdt yCoaurrtuhthMeISetl'ng ��:s t:�e �r:;o:'d��bGr�:d B�:,:nen Blanche Porter Hazel Johnson al savmgs program
Wlldred Donaldson Beosle Maude Q Why should chlldlen be encour
Delmas Rushmg from New Castl�,
Martin Nelhe SmIth and Mary L'Ou Edward Carruth Stateoboro young- Mrs 0 C Anderson from Register
Lester aged to buy Savlllgs Stamps, All f D k
Statesboro young men who left A By buymg stamps they writ.
man repre.entlng South Georgia IS rs J Trapne rom enmar
dunng the week for college wei e In their names on a Roll of Honor of
one of more tnan 100 Methodist young Mrs W A Hodges from Ogeechee,
man Foy, Grover Brannen and Cia k Americans who are domg their part people who ale attending
the first and Mrs Paul Nesmith from West
W,llcox, for G M C College Park to show the dictstors that umted national conference of the
Methodist Side The farm women 8 choruo will
Ernest Smith George Donaldson
1 Y th F 11 h
B k U furmsh the mu.,c for the program
Heney Waters Arthm MorriS and Amerloa Will never flmch
to preserve
au e ows Ip on a er Illver
Dan Arden to Gordon Instltllte her sacred hberty slty campus
at Baldwm, Kansas at The counCil has scheduled thClr P'C
BarneSVIlle Q After my child bss collected
which the objectives and program mc several time. thiS summer, b�
FORTY YEARS AGO enough stamps to exchange for a
for thiS new orgamzatlOn of Metho due to adVice from the health
d till be fa I ted miSSIoner It hnd to be delayed
From Su.,tesboro New. Sept 6 1901 bond can the bond be registered
m IS young peop e WI rmu a
Mrs Charles PreetorlUs and MISS the child's name? Representmg
nearly 2 00() 000 Meth
Maybel� Ollijf returned Thursday A Yes A minor can own a De O}ISt youth 10 all parts of the coun
from Savannah fense Bond Many parents are regIs try who
will be members of thiS new'
Mrs J Z Fordham died yesterday t h h II b h
at her home SIX miles west of States termg bonds m their
children'. names orgamza Ion w IC WI e emp
a
boro aftel a long Illness to prepare for future educatIOnal
Sized m the 43000 local churches at " Thirty men reported to Coach Crook
Dr R J Kennedy IS harvesting hiS
I
needs speCial watchmght service
December Smith at Tetlchero College here thiS
hay crop thl'!. week he WIll have not Note--To buy Defense Bonds and 31, the 66 annual
conference youth week for a twenty day tralnmg pe
less than 25 or 30 good Sized stacks Stamps go to the nearest post office preSidents
and the 23 presldento of lIod before the openmg football game
MISS Ehza Akins and J F MorriS bank or sllvmgs and loan assoCIatIOn
student movement orgamzatlOns a1 e for the Plofs 1941 season
were mUlrlCd at the home of the or w�,te to the Treasuler of the \e"mt meetln� WIth 25 othel youth rep,n
W,th only a hah dozen old men on
brIde's father Rev T J Cobli per ed States Washlllgton D C for a
sentatlves and 25 adult leaders for a hand lind a light and mexpellenced
furmed the ceremony four day session whICh began FlIda,
squlld the Teachers face the toughest
Dr Helty of Athens IS spend 109
mall order fonn mght and Will close at noon today I schedule ever alranged for the P,a
some tlllle m Statesboro eXpellnlent
fessors Only three games WIll be
mg on how best to get tmpentlne WAS THIS YOU? played at home
three of the others
WIthout mJurmg the tree
DEMONSTRATION CLUB Will be put of the state The home
We hear that some party has been Wednesday afternoon you
were MEMBERS BROADCASr games howevel Will bring to States
dlggmg for gold on Lotts Cleek near wea<Jng a pretty yellow skirt,
white bora three outstllndln� football teams
DeLoach mill and the ground has blouse and brown and white pumps
Three Bulloch County Hmne Dem Erskme Oglethorpe and South Gear
been torn up all a�ound Your brown hair emphaSizes your onstlatlOn Club members Will
broad gla College
Simon Berrough, farmer of 'he fall' compleXIOn You have a very cast over WTOC In Savannah on
The complete schedule for the 1941
Smkllole district, lost hiS hand when cunmng little daughter
•
Wednesday September 10 Those on
season IS as follows
blood pOIson et tn followmg an m If the lady
deSCribed WIll call �t Sept. 20--Western Carohna at Cui
jury while puUing fodder the Times
offl<'C she Will receive the program are Mrs Paul Groovel lowee
Miles E Cannon, of Fly was a VIS two free tickets to the picture, They Mrs J H Bradley, 'Mrs Floyd Nevils Sept
26--MlsslSslppl Teachers
ltor m town �lJls week, Mr Cannon Met III Bombay shOWIng today and and MISS Irma Spears, county home
Hattle8burg
IS one of those W,lkmson county Friday at the Georgia Theatre The dem<lnstratlOn agent
Oct 3-South Georg'" Conege
farmers who IS domg well m Bulluch tickets are �ood afternoon or mght
Douglas,
We have no pubhc wells m States Watch next weerfol: n-ew clue
Tlte program Will be devoted to Oct 17--Alabama Teachers'at Troy
h I t tll The,lady who reee.�edJ""t weel( B the resUlt of 'fuimonstratlons on gl\rd Oct 26--Erskme at Stal;dJior"boro at whlC peop e can-wa er elf
tlC;Jilltlhwall Mrs -eh·Ir�:Bridley She emng, poultry and�panh'''';w}lIch these Oct 81--Mlddle Georgta '" Gochranhb'1ersoefs gmreCaatses�rvtfflcree �1�!�.il.�;:l,� attimae'if the show Friday after .... Nov 7--Qgle£horpe at StatesbOroc _", ,... ph d mg, poultry and pantry ",lilch, these N� 20--80 th G C II tbrIgade, let the town'1lDll clluoty lom noon and one tG say It waa aI ....;; oV U eorgla 0 ege a
hands and fix them up great picture
women are c;&1'1')'I1Ig on "r�yea. Stateabo1'9
I BACKWARD LOOK I
f
BULLOCH'TIMESI-;;�-;yIn the Heartof Georgta"Where Nature1 SroU.." BUloeia CeutJIn the Beat..w:e�...S..II....
(STATESBORO 'NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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I CORN FREAKS FINDING ROTARy�t\VER'NO'R� STAPLETON FAMfLY TO ipROOBYTERIANSWAY TO EDITOR'S DESK JU' MOVE TO STATESBORO Ell
Two freak speclmen� of corn have LUNCllEON G�T I Friends Will be mterested 10 learn LAY CORNERS'l'nNEarrived at the editor s desk WIthin that Dr and Mrs C E Stapleton, of 'I U.the put few days from OPPOSite sec Guy Wells Here Monday Nevils, have made plans by whIch Publle Eurel8es Sanda
t,ons of the county On First Official Visit To they Will at an early date become
'T
Little Martha Padgett, from the Club Since Recent Election CItizens of Statesboro Havmg pur
Afternoon Are Attended
Stilson commumty presented an ear, chased the H B Strange home m By Many Friends of Charcll
regularly shapped 011 which every Guy Wells, of MilledgeVille, recent South Malll street one of the choice
gra.m was wrapped 10 a rubber hke Iy Inducted, mto office .s governor of properties of the City they are hav
substance havmg the appearance of Rotary for the d18trlct of Georglll mg It prepared for their occupancy
a cross between field corn and an was a VISitor 1n Statesboro Monday at an earlv date
automobile mnertube The httle lady at the regular weekly meetmg of the I Dr Stapleton has been apracticdidn't know how It come about; club and spoke at the luncheon .; mil' physiclan
at Nevils for the past
Just planted the com ' she said log third of a century, and IS recognized
Then there came m from A Governor Wells was inducted mto as one of the outstandmg citizens of
Harris of the Friendship community office at the recent international I the county Dr and r.:rs Stapleton
a fully developed tWin ear wrapped meetmg m Denver, Colorado, havmg
I
WIll be gladly accepted as Citizens of
m a smgle shuck Economy m pack 'PreVIously been nom mated Without Stlltesboro
agmg seemed to be the watchword opposItion by the clubs m Georgia
---------------------------
The cars were both fully developed I
HIS presence bere Monday was hiS BRANNEN INSIS'Nfirst VISit m an offiCial capacity and 'I.J
STATOOBORO HIGH was m pursuance of the reqUIrement OWNER CALL C 1 ITSEll that he shall VISit personally each .t\
OFF TO GOOD START ���::n
the state durmg hiS tenure of
PETERSON GU�T
OF LOCAL FRIENDS
Made Forceful Talk At
Monday Evenmg Dinner
Served at NorriS Hotel
With more than fifty local fnends
present Congressman Hugh Peterson
was guest Monday evening at a Ie
hghtful dmner at the Norris Hotel
Because of restricted faclhtle at
the hotel, many fnends were regret
fully omitted from the Invitations to
the party which was made up chiefly
of those closest LR contact WIth semi
pubhc affairs, mcludmg most of the
county offiCials, heads of educatIOnal
institutIOns membCls of Mr Peter
That exerclse under the ahade .,
tree. on the yard of the local Pre.b,,­
terian church Sunday aftarnoon ...
meaningful and plea.lDg It was tile
formal laying of the cornerstone fIl
the new church building noW' apo
proachlng cOmpletion, and waa ofl­
clally participated In by representa­
tives of every denomination In the
City
PresldlDg as master of ceremoDl.
the pastor, Rev H L Sneed, ....
formal word. of greetilljf, and ez..
prelsed his high pleaaure at the m..-
Ifestation of fraternity which emw
between the denomlnatlona
An interestmg feature waa th.
readmg of a summary 'Of the fl!t)'­
year history of the chureh by KI••
EUnice Lestar, ID which waa recited
outstandlOg InCIdents since tbe or­
ganllation of the congregation, thea
known at Mt Zion, near Mill. OR
Auguat Z, 1891 The story led grad­
ually tG the eventual dls.ol!!tlon ",
that organization and the remoyal of
the congregation 'be Statesboro Ia
1896 It gave an Intareatlnc list vf
\he pastors who had sened durl�
all these yean. and of the ....1'1'0...
phaaea of actl'l'ltJ'
Partlelpatlq for the> varIou
churchell, with word. of feUeltatioll
and good will, W'ere Dr A J M_
ney, of the Baptist church; J L. a­
froe, of the Methodist cbutch, anll
II.. W S HalUler, of the Prlml"".
Baptmt chureh, elOilng with a re­
aponse by A II DHl for the Prea1JV­
tenan church, wIIo delliared, wltla
deep emotion, "My 9l1li runneth over."
Fleldlnl' Ruesell, o.Mclal of tho
church, rdad the Illlt of artIelea for
piac,m8llt In the IlIIl'IIe.-one, au
DF. it .� Dllal!llr, IitIo" 01\-",.....-
flclal l!oard, placed the artiel" III
the receptacle, which waa then call­
ed by Bob Hagin the vault builder
Among thaI' pre.ent were A S.
A S Carr, now of Savanoah, ...
Mrs D C McDougald, of Statesboro,
who were charter members at the
orgaRlzatlOn of Mt Zion chunlh fIftJ'
years ago
Lackmg something of beilljf COlli­
plete It IS not yet certam wheii the
new structure will be put In aenlee.
however, It IS planned to hold senl_
Within the next thirty da1a 01'11:
upon the handsome new structure w..
begun In Febl uary and has been Il1.0'1'-
I mg steadily
forward with little Ia­
terr:uptlon The lot on which tho
bUIlding stands was PurchlUled bJ'
the congregatlon twentx-one 'yeaN
aJn 8 congress tonal executive commit­
tee and practIcally the entire po.t­
office personnel Added were twn or
three others who have been number
Unwelcome Colony Left At
His Peaceful Home on The
Register Highway Recently
Dr Wells came to Statesboro from
Savannah where he had spent the
week end With a group of representa
tlVes of the varlou. clubs of the state
durmg which they were on an outmg
at Savandah Beach The coaference,
deSignated as a retreat, began at Sa­
vannah Bea�h Friday afternoon and
contmued through Monday l;>resldent
Thad MorriS',' of the Statesboro club,
Jomed the patty there f<>r the week
end
In hiS address bVfore the d,nner &3
sembly Monday Governor Wells made
a most forceful talk on the alms and
pnnclples of Rotary, With a clear-cut
stateinent of the neces81ty fo,r up
right liVing as well as upright theory
He advanced the truth that no man
belongtng to the organization can ap
prOXimately hve up to ItS obJjlctives
Without himself becomlng an Impor
tarit factor for the betterment of the
commumty III which he lives •
Dr Wells left Statesboro Monday
afternoon to return to T'4llledgeVllle,
bemg BccompaDled by Mrs Wells and
their httle daughter, who spent the
week end .ere With friends
More Than 250 Enrolled In
High School DePartment;
Many New Faculty Members
Arthur Brannen Is the practlcal­
minded rural carner who live. on the
Register highway about four miles
from the city One object m hiS mov­
mg to the country was to Insure for
hlmseII and family freedom from
those annoyance. which attend life ,n
the City, including cats When ArthUr
moved he left IllS cat In hiS old home,
because he has been told that It'S an
evil omen to move a cat He never
heard of anybody who moved a cat
unless some misfortune befell that
person sooner or late, It might not
be anything more .erlous than more
cats, but Arthur thmks that sorl of
eVil la to be .hunned as a pestilence
Thu. It IS the letter carried ·s
distressed to discover that some per
son, friend or foe, has unloaded a half
truckload of unwanted 'whlta cata ID
the vlclmty of his rural home From
the color, Arthur suspects that the
olfendar is a whlta person, el..-how
comeg that the cats are whIte? He is
maklllg mqUlry as to the Identity of
thiS person, if he learns, he Will re
turn the cats With Interest compounol
cd Aayway, the letter carrier oaya
he d thank the person who brought
the cats to hiS gate to come after
them as qUickly as pOSSible, for, he
says 'enough of a thmg IS enough,
but too much IS a cat a strophe"
By JULIE TURNER
COUNTY COUNCIL
IN ANNUAL PICNIC
Basis of Payment For
Conservation Practices
Been Greatly Changed
S E Statham, of Cobb, Georgi""
chairman of the Georgia state agri­
cultural adjustment admlDlstratloD
committee, thiS )yeek annonnceci a
sharpe reV1810n 111 regulatIOns de­
SIgned to brmg about greater soU
conservatIOn and erosIon control nen
year
Statham's announcement followed
a meeting at whIch the state commIt­
tee approved one of five alternatIve
plan.s recently offered by the All
committee by the Umted States De­
partment of Agriculture ThiS plan
would mvolve an mcrease from 20
VISit Master Farmer's Home
Next Thursday Followed
By Dinner at Lake VIew
The Bulk>ch county Home Demon
stratlOn CounCil WIll sponsor a master
farmer celebration m connection With
4-8 CLUB BOYS
TO HOLD PIG SHOW
Valuable PI:ize To Be Given
Til The Winners h� Vanous
Classes Put On Display
The 4 H club boys
purebred pig sh'Ow
startmg at 10 a m
be held at the Statesboro Livestock
CommiSSIon Company bar.
W E Pace extensIon SWine ape
clBllst 'llfton Jones Percell, Central
of Georgia agricultural IIgent and
Hal M MorriS Athens have been
naflled as the Judges for the show
These three hvestock authOritieS
aave asSisted WIth s,hows and sales
here before
The committee In charge of the
show plans for three classes GIlts
farrowed smce March 1, 1941, te be
iShown together Togardless of the
breed gilts farrowed smce Septem
ber 1 1940 to be shown together, and
sows make up the third class
l1r1zes for the show WIll be two
purebred gilts for each class whIch
WIll be composed of the wmners of
the three classes Sears Roebuck &
Company thlough V D Johnson
manage. 'Of the Savannah store I.
donating the P"Z"S fan the show
SlIMP REVISIO�
IN LAND CONTROL
Thirty Report For
Preliminary Training
Bulloch County Lad
Given Two Scholarships
George Thomas Holloway has bcen
awarded two college scholarships ..t
the Umverslty of Georgia College of
Agriculture for hiS 'Oatstandmg work
as a Bulloch county 4 H club boy
Dean Paul W Chapman of the Gol
lege of AgrICulture adVised Geor�
Thomas that he was one of 24 boys
that had been awarded $100 for h18
work With hvestock aa IL club boy
Saars, Roebuck &. Company was the
donor of these 24 scholarships
Dean Chapman also advtBed hIm
that he as awarded two ,62 60
scholarships, one able thia fall and
IQ the fall of 1942
